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conclusiori'he perpetration of an
j
..;;-, ",-,;".',-'." '" ~ ."'.:, ":..."."*-. ' '"".,''R) .','' -' ''i

administrated I I the series of do-

Issmponnscihls yov'' 'ths .selection n'r'rolongciI pacatiion''In))fug:::Bpattatt speaks Mole('jjrv gcn'))Ijs IIRI]io club':orgs'PI]get] . QOIta i]psinjna".Scots" s]30vdvtoc,ci)pa])I+c
th'e'debate question..-,," YO.MIIIjilg SChoOl. ' '''" 'P'"' Hf AITl0tCUIsS I'eCj. " " '" "'- ' - '' '

p
the sdo~ptlc'n oi the "cht~cajo, n~orS FalSe; WO. O)n —.TIiurg'I]ay ""'pcneetr WCISOn fy Nyr']'StsBPTns' Schl]IOSIICP PaCC
p]hn" in.its entirety at the Uni- ~, .~ ~ ~

'
i

' "' ', ',' " ' —.- .."'.; ..AOB RC~VAC%
vcrslty oi Idaho. Even to thuss pXtcnSIOn I IjICITI

' Licub-cot'. 's. Brntton, hend'I Ojn, 'IIIIIjn» A Un!vsistty'otv ldsho Rodin ~only l]PrpusuS
who are, only s]jght]y acquaj]j)tetji yttk:, Ib yih:, J of the Idaho military department,, I, . g club was'organized Thursday 'at
Wjth the featureS Of thjS."])]'M, ' '-: Will Sjeak befare the ASSOCiated';; 1)jt meetjiig Of Studesnt I'adEO'yamh- ', ' . ', *

tHe fallacy of the implication is Facuft Has"Not' ':
d Mner)j ajid the faculty of the'

d M d f L. I (
teur'gl'jriost "dfhm]jt)]rt']1eadyl ]fold .

'.A, forina]. eoiicer't."aI)d a;musical:
obvious. The adoption of this . g 1 I y

'I'~ ~ s'ehob]'f mines at, a dinner l . u ercr o I e amjitetrr"'operattir's ]jcerike)r. '""'' - Thetas Arc Second; Senior review.ofpthcg;E11q')>fit's'of th'e':ciyoi.'lan

in its entirety is impossible Of Mitra paster Furloug11 Thut'sday at, 6 P. m. at the Blue,'gaqr Q'Free 'Mall as Re- 'fficers e]ected 'we@ 'yri ', HaII S 20 Occupants Lead 'lcge 'year iv)11 be thtghtwtv].'divisiojis
at'a land grant university; 'TIIg, Fogri Stud 't'"q ' <I '», Buck'et'Inn. colonel Bratton wEll,' " I-~y. '". '-'TIAI '. '

8tearns, pre@de]it,'' Rpb'ert RejhA b. ' ', ~ Of ihc aunt)a]'."pe '1]aid ".$]IQ'Lv,
PO(nt WaS the main rebuttit] pbl'n".', e~ S; aplPuS I I"; te]I Of']S eXperjenCCS at the Bn-. Suit Of V Crdict friday irfprd jF]ie preSjdinths Kenneth, SVlen,'S QrOupS! FijiS Sig O e a:

p.'hat

the negative brought': out'v ncsses decrease 'ie jul JaPanese Army staff col- I
-.- — — Hurigbrfprd;: st]oretary-treasurer; Chis To -Fraternities

Thursday and Friday nights at.t 'e,
quloting a statement to that. Cj'- "- .. I]'Ee and discuss phases of the j

'y Johitl T; 'Farquhar 'ndi+]]bur Vincen"., trustee. 0th-...
fect by Dean Boucher of the Uii1- ',, sltijatjon: iri the Far East. ', 'pencer Ne]ion, for)rier'-spec]a]'l thr tmeinbers are Eugene Latht'pp,.
veISity Of Chicago. The fact jhat By Johri E]dcr 'esides attending the Imperial', officer pf the M'oscouFF POIjce force, 'ay Har]and, Geprge Wrong, lou- Delta Gamma soror!ty, with .33
this question was heavily'weighted „H', Japanese, staff college in 1932, js 'a'free I inari,"by'virtue "of "th'e j bert Barton', Henry wel]neI', aaiid wajnFF]n', set 't]je 'scholast]c pace
th favor the negative side is h 1

YL, e goj"E to E«CO]one]. 33ratton has completed, jury's" jFbrdjct',of .acquittal'end-
~
MCMIn'Grjdd]6." ' ' ' 'o» 'the 30'tudent tesjdences

on'vincedby the 'singular obser- I "e, . "acatjon»stead work at West Point., From 1933-34l er'ed Friday night at the mock ''hL]']u])'PI*]anS to handle ni - the-Idaho campus'fI]r the semis- g--
vatjpn that almost a]] of the vjc-

1
tn y Our days!". shouted one he was 'bin]]jtaiy attaChe, U. S.j trial. Ne]sont Was reluctant to sage'raffic oVer amateur.'station ter ending in'ebruary, aCCO d]ng P',

— ~ ljhg;Ptft"the fan'-

torious teams debated the nega- „A h"] ', . Embassy .it''-Tokyo, make anyl Sjatejnents; but:admit,- W7UQ which js, ]ocatett in...bhe to grade aveiages coinpiled by the
tive side.

take wojI]d npt'ave trarisrnjtter 1S'eing.rebunt .with
Iate eiipugh to be priv)leged tp An

'increased his life expectancy'. the latest type of radio phone ceptions, confdrm with I]:ose an-
aR '- 'yik t thenegative 'side of jhe that tju

' oypus n w
Phj D~lt~ Th~t~ he]d its a 'O]so)i did formally say) "I 'baji ~q~ipm~~t and the power. is be- nounced by "The Argona

question had the debate won be- e to Pr va ent illness and . t'nly reiterate'.'.my sympathy for 'ng stepped up month. The Argonaut's list did I . '.",;," "Show were- P
campus, the

F

nual Founder's Day b~~q~~t at the Smith f~~ily
week the B]ue'Bucket S~~d~y.'ut-of:i tunate that duty created a dent]i

Tentative pl~~~ are bejnE made fraternities, Iph] Gramma
j f thi t f d b, for spring vacation. "They can tdwn* a]umhae present were John ', in..thj <jtuatjon „..." . for the club to'ra 6rhjt ne'm

d T
'

Es]]on v)]jp '"'+,'ni o i 111n g I ftrid

]d b for t t all go home and with the aid McMannjmhn, Jack O'eill, coeur;.,. ~.. j dispatches from and to''The Ar-
chose not to @vs ut'their'adis'~ ~ -: ' 'weie' jng fa

iSSue Wpu]d be far eaCh team tO
Of ]OVing mpther' d . d'Av]ene; 'C]far]es RuSSumv BO]SC; „Mr'. and Mie, Smith bOth felt~ gOnaut. o e nO V Ou g a . „~".„'a~~ . f Om,,the- Start.

cp)npete defending both sides.
's en er care re-

I ~ L tliat 4 ) pg p faj„vpp j The regis'trar)s figure's 'ridicate .
cover from their ailments and an'u @corke'Vans, Nez Perce.

i di t '1th'"1:,"th d i i'tillI, jhst, the former 'need not have . «:~ Such cp]]eg]'at
ct, a 'ou'E~I:," e dec s on st ]1

~

)ri hi h s ops ''as
THE pLAN is possible at the

c o school well and ', . 'eft thei'n w']thout their you.". I oj ~)) nd +~my A~BRraB nyy.vr been ashamed of 'he mark her, .....'...,.g ., P.
s possi e a ic happy boys and glr]s again," an- 'a hte'at 6 th "f t t' wa upas. y xnOPaOFSfy members made for the Fjjjs 4324 w)REttttt cIBEB.'.' ruach week, ex-

University of chicago because it nounced Joe calle . ymj]ting/ ~Fgm pe aug e'r Y, 6,' u'nfor'una i...,,,"J ..~ ) I„, ...,J '

t —',, ' ',,aminations he]
Everyone, upon hearing the' ~ ~

prosecuto
'

skd T ]o s id, +j g~ ~g ~+ the inale Greeks. F The Tekes Ie- Week,'he S])jnste'1'A'skip, «Ijd
o ge. +till $

I', '4F 'jitjm of the shooting.
' ' ~R ~ ~ ~+ lan s hem in top place among

ulstion. since the land giuoi ond Isn oil Io loll some poor Au]ng IS yuCCn
universities are dependent 'IPoII unfrtunate who hadn't been lucky

of my ability, and the jury's ver- —
3.663:aveiage'hich'aijt{s them the show, "Campus on

the public purse for their 'ex- enough to 'ear it. Of course,
dict is finn];" 'eorge WeyermanAndTorn jn,the ce]]ar posit]oh among tn2

i t n, they mustaccept the ap- t]fe"'off]cia] announcement hadn't All'ne K'ng, De ta, j+"" . '"',' .. " ''I M k X.'S g„li tjon of all gra es oj' u- co'me 'but everyone had heard it . S Iccted as "I"CIub ChoicC: 'Mr's.'"S)ji]th'estifies1 rade ''u-','
ly Possi] li way f d. '1 th k . Thh . ''

1 1 high-light d bthat the University oi Idaho coujd )r'eptp tej; hea ing g)e revfv'jntk at Carnival "" I, 1. 'came through for f1r'sb'l@no
ma,intain the calibre of a facu] "v news, jinmediately started after

' — . made a very Ijramatjc presenta-'t an Associ'ated
Foresters'ecessaryto administer, the 'C.")j offkja Confirmation so he cou]d A]]inc King,',Delta Gamma, was t t th ~ ..'t " st]tube 'men s peren"ial w

cago plan" would be a sysi,em place the story in the paper jo announced as the annual "I" club of ihe fatal 'hooting of 'her Weyermann't Marjes and Tomes- „n d ub h; h „ t id " '," t the carnival held Sat- t M Wil, 11,. N.sibns —a faculty composed Par- person might ppssjb]y have as to,urday night. She was presented.
jially of well-known guest bro godsend which had come so un- with a red "I" blanket by M b th la students - res

'
e s a e's'ase, as presen e pe ged to Zj Sigma Pi, national

fessors, The limited budget on expectedly Fisher,'lub president. A list of ~ it ti
'

- 1 t- St d t f t d- ity ]z]en, 4.315] al Grk'ekAjettej'.ktjj ernach, .Kappa. Kappa -Gamma
which the universit operatespre- 'unus~ siuaton since tile Ict udents in OIestry to ba ad ',~ ts ToIllnc» Dcrcasc 20 women was i]jmjnated down', ual lfaCts'mere taken from reaI mitted to gj Sjgrila Pi must have dents, 4.299, non-Greek-jettei't)?-

PrOf. Wj]]jam V. Ha]uerSOri, ]iead '
. tO fiVe andthen life; and the authprjtjeS inVOlVed ipmp]eted at lei Sb tWO and One- dentS, 4.404. Graders'at Mdhpcure';, . The. trumpet triO, COnSiSting Of

large enough to attract men w o of the. health committee declared 1
— "'''he queen was refused 'o 'osecute th cme half ear i .tl ' 'o f comPuted numerjcaal]Y'on 4I"bdsj]F Paul EnI')18,'jah'ard 'BA]tel) ari'd

their field.
" he kneW'othing abOut the Stbry ~

l <
— ChOSen. Same Of th 'd d 'th id

~ 6a y arS n the SChOO o fpr-
Of 6000 fo'«A„. C]aUdh PottS smj]l-'aLo p]ay'.

e ev ence too s ry, rnus 'have .rebe ve aiI 'av-
g f50'arid ]i]jh„y,hf t]d 't ~ 4765

'VieW Of thiS OP]njpri the Studeht in npv torektry:'S]Ibjetjt,'„-,.Under- WOmen'S group r nked
Clif'ford Wj]1 Ijdd sjjce tP:I:the

A FEW Of the deSirable "Iiea- eVen -diSCuSSed the .matter,"":he .~%K s--inatiOn mere aV-
jury 'WIang]ed':IIVery.their'C]S-']aSSmen'WhO 'relC6]Ve '.the.]jig]ieat -]OWS,'the"firSt xnumbgr.1ndieating prOgram:Witli danCjng numberS.

tures of the "chicago plan" are said, "and as far as I know noth-
Fi 'j

) /if~.) F ag " e ion for quite a length of tj)no. grade average in'heir c]ass wi]1 biota] membership: Delta 3x]itm]I;-.
now in use at the University of ing will be changed as far as va- j, I, I~t g~~ F . t ' Dean Howard comnfented '"Due have theh'names engraved on 33 4.882 Kappa Alpha Theta 43,

I the barid'and.guest voca]jststwj]]
Idaho. An example is the 'usc cation is concerned. The cats or 'x~>„-„— sons]jty att» to the'aluable experience gained the Xj Sigma pl plaque; accord- 4.765; Delta Delta . Delta, 34 opncert

I also be included in th6"Informal
ol'ths comPrcllcnsivc cxnm giveiv)iniiucnss have dsmssscd, snd the

l
+c]t n "" c".d in thcss tvisi!;, It is lmPsd thus ing to Pcul Anderson, lorsstc: oil4vss; Pl Buts, Phl sy 4705'IIo- Pmicshumsn nome» mc not ot-to candidates for letters and sci-

~

number of other diseases have -- —,,...,,' II]g] . " 'ext'ear' separate trial will be the society.
ence degrees. We have long held grown no worse. presented by the sicond '-year Ralph Jensen president of tlic Pha, Phi 40 4.660'anijrik Phi , tend .Thursday night's peiform-
the opinion that greater use of Dean J. G. Eldridge reported .'he mus«" «r. th« " a w class as well as the 'third yea: Associated Foresters, announced Beta, 47, 4.626; Forney hall, 85, e t'o a]1 other 'omen for

1
' I ance, but perm1ssion has been g]v-

comprehensive exams would, be that he had call after call Sundky furnished by Rans Wise and his the latest plans for the Francis 4.618; Alpha Chi Omega, 31,
more profitable to the students. evening wllen rumors Weri" 'at seven-Piece '.,o ~hestra from Pu]1 'earner Miller memorial, which 4.592; Hays hall,'02, '4.588; go] 'tarts at 8 15

ni ht.
A better preparation would b- their height, but was foic6i to man'called the "Campus Chords."

~ . ~ are'o be carried out in the near lege Girls'lub 22 4.493.
necessary, but best of all, the tell each anxious inquirer th „tHot dogs seemed to be in big de- "

yep~ee future and headed. a short dis- Men's groups: Senior ha',] 20
x ~ ~ ' ~ e Ii '

~ The fornjal'oncert 'wj]j staI't

knowledge wou]d be more corre- jhe vacation rumpr had no basis Inand since the results showed, cussion concerning the April men, 4.503; L. D. S. Institute, 29'he fonowin is the ro ram
I rom tly at 8:15 o'lock.

lated into a whole and not Pig- in fact. He added that jhe same 400 of them were sold. re Tl TT T 1 A smoker.
epnholed into individual course ( kind of rumor 'crops up year after "Although we made no money j'0 gje @[em poopII
numbers promptly forgotten. )year, always with the same out- we broke even, stated. Bob Mc-

The Idaho and W. S. C. chaP- ma Chi, 54, 4.318]'University,, Olf d tfcome. Cue, chairman, "and I believe j,hat ters of Alpha'Tau Omeg'a he]d a, IMen's club, 38, 4.308; Lindley hall, >]sion f Fu f San KH t ]b.
IDAHo has long neglected two Basis for the rumor probably everyone had a good time." Kenv]yorthy to Formally prc- joint Founders'ay'ariquet't 141, 4.286; Beta Theta Pi, 63; Th cl k nd tl Dresdeexcellent opportunities to secure lies in the action of the faculty

gt ~ the Blue Bucket Inn Sunday. 4.269; Chi Alpha 1'1, 32, '4.249; Fi
more and better students. The some time ago concerning next, SUNRISE SERVICE SCHEDULED sent $10,000 Pipe Organ; Delta Chi, 46, 4.224. Pian b Dels Cr le

Pn, which act- PDR sUN+AY AT six o'cLoc+ Mackljn to Give RecitaI MANAGERs'INDR 'I» cLUB Id ho'c]ub 116, 4.202; De]ta Ta
lng of degree: curricula. We use i ually will be an entire week. DANCE HELD 'll'RIDE ' De]t", 57; 4.154; S]EIma Nu, 49,
liberalizing here to mean the en- } Thanksgiving vacation will be for

Th f m 1 d di tj f 1
4109. Si.r„a A]pha .Epsilon 50 Aligeius"""""""Massenet

ab]jng of the student to follow h:s
~

but one day only. Although spring vacation in- . The Managers'nd Minor "I 4.101; 1.hi Lclta Theta, 60, 4.058; The Black Man .....-.'ouaa
own interests to a greater ex- cludes Easter Sunday, the Inter- I) P '

g onated to he u))l-

tent, thus to make pp'ssibl'e jho
~

'church-'council ']jess larjariged for versity by M. Kenui)orthy and'F'-
Th t Pi h 1 t F d ht Pa S,„m 42 3"823. 'L bd Chi

Selection, New Moon, Roritberg

ng of a better, we]1-rounded Liower Columb a Jmrior college 'the a~~~a] Easter sun-rise s I- Cently instal ed in the auditorium

education. This is easily possible has recently adopted a new corn- vice to-be held 'Sunday morning, wi]1 be held within thi next'wo
d. A.'C. Whit k d hs Or on, 21, 3.6"3.

here with no additional cxpe'nso pulsory stude)jt bo'dy fee. For the April 12, at 6 o'lock. 'he'Easter or tJ)r«VF)ec sg according 'o)
I h

' " 'rchie Jones head of the music c es ra urn s ie e mus c. Seventeen of 2475
or added facj]jtjeb. 'his simple fall term thb fee fs'$3, but far t e meditation will be given by the . Patrons and patronesses were Tell Inc npt in Inournful numbers
plan is to restrict the number of spring term is only 75 cents. EVI- Rev. A. L. Swenson of the'Luth- ~ d M T d B 1 M d G d 1

F department.

Isoulrcd cI~ .:sss for n degree lo dsntly they iiguvs thst ii you crsn church. The public is in- ' ms w»ting im Hall tsscu-
a, f b 'c important 'o'ursa"'iirvive 'the fall semester you are vited to 'attend t]jjs worship ser- lin to become accustomed tp the T i d M . M . 1 - bew 'si

organ," said Prof. Joiles" 'beforeThe addjtjpna] requjreriients would entitled to a reduced 'rate. 'ice.
]fa '

1 d d i .I dock 'f he cribs, and has the nerve.we liave 'the formal dedjcatjoj)." Registrar Reports 17 With
During the ceremonies'Mi.')b.I-

ject matte'r. The student under ~ 1 rT] M Y1 T1 Worthy will present the or+In a Id
cc yp

Perfect Averages; 7 Morc
Ibis ptsncould Iollo~wuup his owl'ittle IntcrnatlOnSI TO SC nest river'rsddcnt tvi. G. Hcsls wIII gtv p F W 44M Il p d

yy I p
M kli ]11

'.":I"',*"„",,",'„',',""„'„',",","„".."I';Show Will Feature Bull Fight .;;.',""",'"'"'~0m'b~»'n Ftccount of Future R 't '""c"d
of the organ, the symphony cr-+ chestra, directed. by Carl Claus, + Seventeen out of the 2,475 stu-

elor of Arts curr]CQum a ~
Wade WcIIs Is Ger]eral For those whp enjoy blue-r]b- will play two numbers witn organ 44( ampaign Against Sul3vej- a free press, free speech, and f dents attending 'he university

university Is the B. A. philpso pay. 'pn prize-winning lpvestock —accompaniment.
THE oTHER B; A. curricula re- Chairman of Annual we]]-shown —there will be some of May Aid Vandalcers sive Influences Progress- A

', "". '" """ Crages for the semester ending in

h Ag CIub Extravaganza the Northwe t's'est. S b ".a - If th V dal e e ot .o » SayS HjffSniffIC be b idged, or Pu E t d." ruary, r Port Miss Ella O
tial prizes will be awarded to tour at the time of the deujca- y y I ' 'en, university registrar.
winners in judging livestock and I tion, they will sing a short can- methods recently tried so success- nc uded in this exclusive grou]i

The Little International Live Seed, as we]1 as in fitting and
~
tata accompanied by Mr. Mack]in In an exclusive Argonaut <@ter-

fu]] 1 G n Hiffs)ijf fle of elite scholars are the follow-
of education is the moss prog"' stock show, sponsored by Ith'e'AE showing horses dairy catt]e'heep, at the organ.h students

view granted late last night, Hor- " Y " -Y'ng: Martin J. Aslett, '36 Jer-
sive on this issue as the t club; will be held May 2. 'he swine and poultry. There 'wiii During the past week workmen ace H. Hij'fsniffle, chairinan pj'

tt 1
'i

1
ome; Helen E. 'rodrecht, "33,

I I

in the school of educatip» a'
Ags have studied their weather alsp be fitting and shpW]ng pf comp]eted the instanation of the the public relations'ommittee of " " .. Spokane, Was]i.; Jack'W IMcKiii-

lowed almost a comp]«charts carefully and 'eil sure clip]CO pats, peas, and wheat. Fx- organ in the auditorium after Iwo thi veterans of Future wars, an-
1

" ney, '3s, salmon; Kent'CQueei),
of choice Educators fail tp re- that the date for this, their nlost hlbits are being prepared by eacll weeks work, Iiounced that the May Day parade " '38, Preston; .Louis K. Mann,- '37,
cognize that many 'of the stu"O')npprtant annual funbtjon, 'will pf the numerous departments in originally scheduled for flprtj 1 There will be but one Ques Pjacervj]]e; Vivian Noyer, '36,
that are npw attending co egc j)e a good ore. Plans are being the agrjcu]ture School. had been postponed to Easter tion on the ballot, to s™P]ifySterling; Velma patton, '39, pa]-
and main)y of those who are about made by'ade 'ells, 'gcnerai Besides General Manager Wells, MIRTH OVERFLOWS Sunday. thfngs," he said. "The question ouse, Wash.; Audrey Robinson,
to enteI cp]]eg'e have a rag II)anagcr,'olrilake this Year's Ljt- pt»er officials of the I.]tile In- IN NEW PLAY "This postponement has been will be Do ypu approve in Prjn- 37t Gooding Helen Sullivan'39
definite idea of what theY waii" t]e International the most intel- teriiational are assistant Inan- necessitated," stated Hiffsniffle. ciP]e the Policies of our organjza- Boise; Arval L. Erikson, '37, and
in co]legc. They wi]1 go to t~ope estjijg and'ciitertajnjng one ever ager, glare Hunt; publicity, Dud- "because a, future rain storm is tion Since all ballots whic]i are Mark Hegstad, '36, Rexburg; Ruth
sc]iopls where they can secure tha held. committees have been ap ley Tucker; prizes, Devere Tovey; 'petticoat fever," to be pre- expected to occur on the date not marked ']Fes'ill be declared Far]CY, '36, and Loren G. strawn
preparation''they desire. pointed and all are wor]I]ng'h)Ird property, Boyd Baxter; decora — sented April 17 and 18 in th" the parade of the future vote)a)IS inValid, we hope to gain a .'atis- 36, Cabarton; Helen M. Abbot,

to make the show a success. tipns and arrangements, Don pet,- auditorium, is well on its hil- will take Place." factory majority." '39, John S. Brpsnan, '37, Helen
THE second neglected oppor The Little International this erson; features, Jack Woods; and arious way. Andy James a Campaign Progresses Haynes, '36, and Wj]]jitm S. Lee,

tunity wj]] soon become a ma.
Year wj]] featuri numeI.Ous thrills, refreshments, Ed Spencer. Dascom Dinsmore is attempt- The campaign to make the SERVICE HONORARIESof necessity. 'veryone wisp
f d e citement as usual. The All May CompeteI

ing with muoh scheming and world unsafe for subversive in- Seven additional students made
any knowledge of the at] committees prainjse a whole ]ist Those who are interested jn planning to gain the heart, of iluences is progressing satisjact- PLAN JOINT DANCE a]l "A" grades, but were regjsteI>d
nation at Idaho recogni of new innpuations and'surprises. competing for the many prizes are

j
Beatrice Fis er as Ethel Cam- ori]y, Hjffsnjffie furtjier stated. in too few hours tp qua]jfy for

futj]jty of our competition It js rumored that thc spectacu- urged to get in touch with one Pion while arl Bopp as Jamc Though he refused to reveal the The Interco]legiate Knights the "straight A" list,: Jane Baker,
pacific Coast conjercrice.

1
' 1]-fight which was So sen- of those ln'harge. The final date Fenton is being successfully source of his information, the and the Spurs national s ' '37, Rupert; Lois Davies '36 and.

graPhical 'isolation fron: „'atjojial ]ast y'ear; will'gain be for signing up is April 6. captur d y H len P. Wi]son public relations chairman stated honoraries Eor underc]assme)I and Haze] Gentry, '36, Wallace; Mild-
PoPulation has forced 1 a o ".

qt ged The Ags a]so caution th'e An important meeting of the s C ar ' that he had definite jnformatjorg underclasswomen, are ]a»„i„red.Carson, '36, Mary Elizabeth
msjotity of jfs ga t

1 vyeis to watch out fpI- ]I "d]gp Ag club wi]1 be he]d Wednesday T Is ta e s divided Intpthrce that a P]ot was afoot among cer- for their ]o)nt dance Apr)] 4 at the Kpsta]ek, '38, Doipthy Kcnwor
awav from home. This is -'o

ln the big parade. A)iother bit evening April 1, at which Deaii aCts Which are f'i]led with the tain groups to have the Consti- Blue Bucket Inn. It will b tl Pierce, 30, and, Mj]dred Hogg Tan-
especial]y true of basketball, ] ' f, ' 'ch persists in keep- Idd]I>gs wj]] speak on the Little freshness of laughs and chuc] — fution dec]ared unconstitutional, - th ..ncr '36 ]bijoscpw
is very true of football, The - ' ]' t] t n hi]1-bi]]y band International. Ice cream will be ]os. Everyone attending this „ndhc p]edged himself to a fjgiil

O gpSSIP W 11 r.in ttnnua] dance for the I. Ks
razy come y is assu ed p to the last ditch Io p cd at Iig aive is IFI - ' .. ed and the first, which the P urs

n, II Ivul prom o sddltio'~~~
Il I o bc pvsscnt to pm- tictpsti In ihs Lli have taken part in sponsoring. mother, Mrs. Nellie Fedder. 1,he

I vlcc'llicliuinnvcnt: 'vs ul'gsd IO attend.(P]case turn jo Page I believe - said Hiffsniff]e, ln T prolni es something new. College Girls'lub hpusciridlher'
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pi>hlksif<mc" e>f,:sbh.-hsissmetcif: Seudeats'f'he University~ as seats>d <djsss'.ms<ter ac''the jest office st Mesc»s>, Idaho.

"
H>rf> eejf d5'<hei,h..J>;,1f(>eris',Hill company Call b>jifdiag, Ssa:, »aacfasb': Cafffti i 1Ifs",~42ed- stree@ 'e>r 'Ark 'city I 3<>31 6,

~ '~'A&grdce, - '.;,1404 '2isd avenue, Sest<Te, Wsiih.;

ead 'bus<aces -ef6~2 Memorial gymeasium, phone
42<kb 'fftghf DheOe'-Psfty. Su>r-Mfii»r. 2222 er 2223.

S»hscriptlon races —22 'er year'c, sd-

Editor ';„;„'...,...........,....,........,...HUE Eldrl'dge

Man'aging, Editor...,>...............,..Ddze>etftt . Vincent
Business. Manager,'....'..................Brnce Bojr>ler
~stant'Business Mhnager .............Ray Lt'ttcoln
Ifigilt'ditor ....................,....Phff Hiarfng
News Editor ...'.........„..'............Bill Ash
Day Edftor .'.........,'......,.....Barbara Mockler
SOCIETY STAFF, Msxice Berger, editor; hfsrisa Wiliscy, Edith
Six<ter, Mar]erie Glen», Catherine St. Clair, Catherine Bjorn.
stsd, V1rgiata.'eters, Shirley Kroegh, Jes» Dea»ing, Marlsa
Iseab»tg,. Jfciea >Meds»n, Louise Psulsea, Vsiieus Fries, Biilye
Jsee Aeska.

>

CAMPUS STAFF, June navies, Jean A>Iso», Helen Sullivan,
Archer White'r I Jim 'Hampton, Jessie Ricks, Bce<y Ash, Robe<Is
Rys>i, Ruth Rueyen, Jsae Hsrvey; Margaret Davis, El]y» Bred*
shsa; Zeims McCsrroii, Msrgiret Thornton, Jes». Den»ing, Bsrbsrs

redrecht, Emery: 1. Rice, Cbsrmie» Childs, Leonard Arrh>geo»,
eth Lekeas, Hssd D'ssn; Robe(t alum, John Eider, Ress Butler,

Harold Weeny<em,'dward Dski»', Carol Jean Davis, Jean Perkins,
Anri Ls R»c',,hfsry Elissbc<b Kostsiek, Csroii>>c Beck, Jean
Speeeer, Robert Forbes, Anise King, Elle» Ssmso», Jesni<a'W'sr-
ree,'ur»s James,, Dick Dares>1, Helen Clough, IIfsrion Ds>ight,

,Msrg<>cries hts»k>e, Bsrbsrs Gwi>»>, Msry Ski>ivan. Bob Stephan,
Oavee Hseseli Bill Thompson, Audrey Oberg, Isabel Leeds, Tbcs.
dere Ziiks, Frs»ccs Stolie,

"'"'
SPOtlight'y

ION

The Greeks may have the word for it, but Adolph
Hitler has the system. Sunday's elections in Ger-
many win all the the blue ribbons for political "rail-
roading.'*

The Sunday elections were nominally to select a
new rcichStag, but in reality they were to approve
o'f Hit]cr's violations of the Versailles treaty and
the Lbcarno pact.. The psychopathic dictator of Nazi Germany was
Canny enough to arrange it in such a >vay that he
couldn't lose. All the ballots were so arranged
that only ah. affirmative vote was ',',,':;..:.,:.

legal. Some 500 thousand
people,'.",i'oted

negative by "scratching" the >"..''

.ballot, but their votes were de- .',:

clared illegal since only affirma- 'Q+/
tive. votes gould be counted
,'. The Hitler steam-roller machine;
scored a batting average of 99 Ig
pcr cent in this particular game i':,:::.i

where they couldn't lose..'ith this almost unanimous:,"„'>~j„~~
indorsement of his foreign policy
established, Rcichsfuhrcr Hitler "'''-:""..'.„.
will next astound the world with He Could>I'tLosc

]iis new proposals to the Locarno signatories.

.'n,deference to a rcqucst of the department of
justice, the supreme court yesterday refused to pass
ori the constitutionality of the public utility holding

corn]biny act. 'he government's request suggested
that'he question at issue could be adjusted by
fneans of other cases. '

The supreme court postponed 1'r at least one
week.thc release of their c]ceisio» on the co»stitu-
tionality of the Guffy. coal act.

'eports from the Pennsylvania flood areas are
very discouraging. The ruthless swift current of
water through the crowded metropolitan districts
damaged property of uncstimable value. The lives

of thousands of people will carry the stain of this
major disaster.

'he

problceff of rehabilitation grows morc a»d
more complex. Widespread suffering from cold
and hunger has been alleviated by those beneficent
organizations supported by thc charity of the Amer-
ican people.,

Under the supervision of the state police and the
federal government the spread of disease has been
minimized. Every item, even to personal station-
ary, that was dampened by the raging water must
be fumigated before it can be used. Any failure
to comply with this rule results in immediate arrest. l

Every prccautio» is being taken to prevent the o»t-
~

break of a disease epidemic so easily possible <l»c I

to the polluted condition of the flood water.
The fumigation of personal effects is the (l»iy

of thc i»divi(lual. B»sincss houses a»d banking
houses have their ledgers a»d records hung on lines
like Mo»day's wash. It seems absurd to rca<] re-
ports of valuable bonds being II»»g»p io dry o»i
like so many handkerchiefs.
. Large sections of Pittsburgh are still without

clcctricity, water, or commercial gas. In some scc- I

tions of the city the gas 1»ai»s are leaking J>a(]]y,
causing an extremely dangerous situation. >V 1'.>>

workers are begin»ing the gigantic task of rcmov-
i»g.thc»iu<] a»d debris from the urba» districts.

One petty Pittsburgh thief made front page»cw>i
whc» hc was arrested in a downtown district ac-
quiring his loot from a rowboat. This thief was
the first culprit, a»<l probably thc last, ever io J>c

arrested in Pittsl>»rgh on the charge of si<ivc-

breaking with the aid of a rowboai.

The V. F. >V. (Vctcrans of F»turc Wars) or-
ga»izatio» will soon have served its purpose i»
bitterly satirizing the veterans organizations'»cih-
ods an<] efforts in securing govcr»mc»ial ap]>s<>J>-

riatio»s by a» cfficic»t lob]>yi»g-machi»e.
Before the inevitable demise of this cxprcssion

of'hinkingcollegians, we should like to mal'c o»c
suggestion. If the ]2 million young 1»c» of co]luge,
agc would solemnly pledge themselves io go to >var I

only in case of defense of our national borders, wc
would never need to worry about American pariici-
patio» in another European conflict.

Our special service (]c]>arimc»L s»g csts the
I'ca(il»g of txvo IllagazI»c '1l iIc]cs io bl'c,>k 'ihc 1110»-
oto»y of cra»11111»g for q»izzcs. O»c is an article
i» Cnlliers about Go>cre>or ]ioss--t]IC other Is a»
article in the c»rrc»t ~1>I>r>ici>u calle(1 "WJ>y G<'S

Married?"
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Intereetftegsfate, Knfgfttg meeting
-Wednesday 7:30 y.- n:. at Alpha
Tau Omega house

ir.
Interf]raternfty'council meeting

Wednesday 9:30 y. m. L. D. S.

~ What a quiet. little. week end for a change..
nice of, the "I", Clieb to cntertai11 W. S. C. at the
carnivi1 so we Idaho kids could have th'e rest o
the campus to. ourselves...,who really started the
rumor that spring vacst]on star'ts early".

Antre L<7Rtee having t'roub]e with'a"Toivdy.. date;.
..J<7tte Harvey pulling a Rti by Keclcr" in 'the center
of, the,f]oor,...did you go to the A. T. O. dance at
the Bucket Friday?

Babs Q«intr (of the bedroom eyes) dancing af-
fectionately'ith he Lncinr>ar, while 'ill .Kratncr
gnashed and gnashed....George Gngon being de-
cided]y ttot,at hotne.to phone calls....

Today's scoop,...Kent "loc Pete" Peterson ends

up a whirlwind courtship by. passing his pin to Miss
Kcrtlcy, if you please....while the S. A."E. broth-
ers hide Eugene "Ftslt" Hcrron's pin for fear he'l
do the same....Horr>ard Cook prefers to become
an active V. F. W.....

It is rumored that Breddy Goldstnith lost his heart
to Zcl»I<3 McCarr<>l recently, it was the first tinie
stalwart buttcrf1y had fallen....then'th'cre i's

faith-'ul

Shirley Mark talking through the infirmary
window to'hcr bedridden Iini Perry,...'t the show Sunday, fashion plate Grant Ant-
brose sitting on the vestibule floor, waiting....
those cute kids, Slatfcr and Daniel]....]VI'll
Thotnpson in'terupting his throat cutting long en-
ough to heckle a small newsboy..Dale La77>rcncc a>id

Mtldrcd Ash abandoning their car in the mud....
we'd like to know what Bob "Dark Eyes" MI<llites

told Bernice Exclf<>n in the nest last Friday night
after the Gamma Phi dance that made hcr ci>okc
on the. catsup shc was sipping....

You guys and gals can't miss forcvLr....keep
fryi»g a»d the Little Kernel wi]1 catch»p with,you.
...happy q»iz week....

Gentleman Jim
Qg smm

Now that the nine (more or less) weak grades
are out, you can all start playing that'o]d parlor
game of breaking the news to father gently.

AVhcn the good old summertime rolls around
(wc'c getting doubtful) a»d you take your little
"(]ar]ing-ho»cy-dcw-will-pct-yet (we hope)" out for
a boat ride in the 1»oonlight, that's rowma»cc.

We insist on getting in our opinion that the "Ju»-
ior Week" idea went to the heads of the ji<niors so
much that their ducky (Spur, please note) hats
wouldn't fit. Now of course, if it was a matter of
getting hats to fit their brain capacity, we])....!

A»d then there was the eminent politician who
said, last week, uMy future lies before me." Judg-
i»g from the way his past record lies, one ]>as no
doubt that his statement was not a lic—for once.

In the old days as one passed out of the picture,
it wa.s one's chance to sing his "swan song"; b»t
now one can <lo no less than be up to date on his
music, a»d "swing" his "swan song".

A»d i»'apprcciatio» of those >'vho have read this
far, we'epresent the world's worst pun to date.
Wc did not create it:

Presenting now, the Buzzard's Song: Buzzard
Can You Sparrow Mc a Dime'

Gallopin'intypes
I<ENWORTHY

T»csday-Wcd»cs(lay-Thursday —"The Garden
Murder Case", with Ed»>u»d Lo>vc, Virginia Bruce.

NU-ART
Starting Wcd»cs<]ay —"fhc Country Doctor,"

featuring the Dio»»c Quintuplets, Jean I.Icrsholt,
Dorothy Pctcrso»,

Wc l>opc thai those of yo» w]io'aven't seen
"Trail of the Lonesome I'i»c" as yct, will still fi»<l
ti»>c to go. Not o»]y is thc story a»d acti»g sp]c»-
<]i<1, 1»<i this is t]>c first all-color picture taken oui
of (Jo<>>.s. Some of its scenes are really breath-tak-
i»„ in their loveliness. 'fhis picture certainly is
a]>1>ropriaic ior color. Wc wish more pictures
weve in color. Perhaps wc shall scc more of them
whc» o»r American public bccomcs a little more

'< DJ<>r-»>i»<]C<].

A»Dihcr Va» ]Bi»e murder mystery. A»(1 this
1>ici»rc h:Is»oi only one complete mur<lcr, b»t scv-
cr;I]. Wc wo»(lcr why Lowe has to l>c cast as ihc
<lcicctivc. Iic's amusing, of course, a»<l <locs his
j»b accns<]i»g io the script, but hc somehow sccms
ln Jack ii>at little something in his work t]>at wo»J<J
I»akc his rn]cs'1»orc outstanding. I'cr]>a]>s it is
force, or»>ay]>c the fa»]t lies in the <Jircciio». ]1»i
whc» wc ihi»lc what 4Vi]lia»I Vowel] coukl (lo with
t]«. sa»>e part, or even sVarrc» h>VJJ]ia<», we wo»<lcr
why J.r>wc was chosen. Howcvcr, the fact still rc-
»I(IJ»s the s(II»c—Lnwc is cast in il>c ro]e, a»<1 wc <Jo
k»ow ihai wc will bc well e»tcrtai»c<J.

'1'hc Q»i»is again. hV]iy on cart]>»>akc a picture
f<iv t]>c>II? They rc c»tc, a»<1 >vc like thc>», 1>»i. a»
i>vcvili>sc is still a» overdose. This picture cost
$A"0,000 iD make. Of this a»ID»»t $90,000 wc»t
tn ihc Q»i»ts, >65,000 to the (livector, a»<]!p5,000 to
i]>c Chicago newspaper ma» >vho >vrotc the story
a»<1 i»<1»ce(] T>vc»ticth Century to make the piet»rc.
'1'he 1>ici»vc is co»si<lcrcd an industry tc»-stri]<c.
W<.11. wc wo»1<1»'1 mi»(1 gctii»g $!?0,000 for <Joi»g
»r>thi»g. That amount of »>n»<v seem» to bc just

little bii high as a salary r(>»i>]< ring the expc»sc
<»1<J i »»c I i cost i]1c co>» [>2 I I V I i i I I ><I].-c 1 h<s p>ci» rc.
J.(1»ip<»c»t J>a<] to bc i»>i>i!;a<i <I I.< i»ye it co»1<1 l>c
i<>kt'» '>llio 1 JIc I>III'scly,:»»1 I«''Jil>ii'I:>»s ]la<] io unlit
»»ii] il>c Quints rcgistcrc>J I]i< J»i>pcr cmoiio»s.
iA»<J ii»>c co»>cs high in Il<.'J]y>vDD<].

SI>VTI.hIENT OI'j'OVTH
I l>nzi built u<y I>In»sin>I on n .slnr

JVI>r>c sera(»I fiorerrs bion»1 tier yrnr nrou>>n',
Au<l Gnd'<ill brush ti>eir I>rlnls fro>II II<y

<Ia 0>', < 'a v
.'1'ns>', tl<ourjII I .srr its I>nfl>re~ay f> o>II nfnr,

Thr g<iiiug thrrr s<v71 uoi 2<>ii/I joy nbnu>uf,
I or l»<iii of nir, such. II>n>>.sin>>s fade n-"ay.—Az>on ]Viis<>n

'GOLDEN FLEECE

(Continued 'from Page I)
disadvantage to Idaho's inter-
collegiate competitfon.:

IF THE UNIVIJRSITY of Idaho
vpoufd reyudfate aff fntercof]egfabb
athletic 'comyetftfon and establish
a we]1-rout>ded. intramural pro-.
gram, we Could;fmmedfately se.-
cure nation-.wide.yu]31fcfty,;.,IdttfteJ
would be the ori]y„-]and grant col-
,lege fn America 'with an fntTa-
rnural program hiving fts ath-
letfcs on a purely amateur'asis.
IntercOllegiate athletics are a com-
mercialized business. The .profits
from large gate receipts are used.
to "buy" star ithletes.- Idaho 'fs

without large gite receipts aud
the burden of financial support
for the ath]etfC program falls

'upon the poor'tudent'nd the

tern now and secure the desired
and 'deseryed reeognftf<37i for
courage to place Amerfcan col-
lege atli1etics on a sane basis.

JoN

poorer taxpayer. An 'intramural
program 'of athletfcs 'atterned
after the English system fs more
desirable fn that the students
would become participants and
not spectators,

WE SHOULD LIRE to ask just
how many Idaho graduates have
acquired a hobby or recreation,
or even an interest fn a recrea-
tion, while th'ey were'in college,
tliat-'hey co'uld use and 'enjoy
10 years after they, were 'gradu-
ated. At the most their number
fs very limited. Such a program
would be, economical and would
be an excellent medium for the
'devefof]ment of an active fnter-
ested stud'ent body. This plan
or a similar plan will soon be
forced upon .the University of
Idaho. We should adopt this s>IS-

DR. j's H.''-BURGESS
Ep.esfght 'Sp'ecfa] ]st

.
jyyiy>'Ifffffi>flayer

SPECIAL PRICES TO
STUJtENTS
Phone NI4

Ilablason Prufesslnnal Ifiiffdfng

-, Intramural manager's meeting
Thutsday, 7 p. m, Memorial gym;
nasium for. interpretation of soft-
ball rules.. Also tennis and horse
shoe driwfngs.

. Ag Clug meeting Wedn<',s<fay,
7:30 y. m., Morrlll ha]J, Room-335.
Dean Iddings will speak and a
short film will be shown. Re-
freshments.

Hell Divers'eeting at univer-
sity pool, Thursday.7:30 p. m.

Spur meeting today, 4:15 p. m.
Gamma Phi Beta house..

Spur lunch~on, Wednesday - at
the Blue Bucket;

Minor "I" club meeting at Del-
ta Tau Delta, 8.00. Important'.!
Everyone be there.

Executive board. meets tonight
at 7 o'lock.

Blue Key meeting 6:45 tonight
at Fiji house. Very important!

Styles and values as welcome as spring

itsejf.

NOTICE: The person who took
the gold watch from the gym
locker is now knoWn. No ques-
tions asked if returned immed-
iately, otherwise, the authorities
will be notified. Return to Sigma
Nu house. Smart square toes and heels, broad

straps, sandals, sports, and Scores of

others in blue, grey, and white. See

them soon!

The sophomores dfd their sha<e I

in the way of Pat Probst. Probst
followed Cy Adkins and Bill
O'eill, varsity distance men, all
during the race until the last
two lays when ke sprf>>ted out
in front of veteran men to win by1
a margin of two yards.

Ia

TUES. WED. THURS.

S.S.Yars Diise's Latest Thi]lleri

White Levor washable kid side ties

—smart for street and afternoon.

i

GAIIIII ~ ':.!QIa,a~~t

.qf] IIaiIIII
%ekeCI1% I."

EDMUND LOWE -~
YIRGINIA BRUCE '

NAT PENDLETON

Rolphe's Ofckestra

NEWS — —COMEDY

Levor's White Wash kid tie with

V>I1Tite Aligator trim and, Brown

Built-up leather heel.
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SNLQKK A PIF>K+ I herl dar]J'I ~is@
th+ P. A. N-Risk Trial IQIl~r I

~~4 'IJ'OU CAN'

FAIR-ANO-SQUARK "„"~':::. S

~

pass

~

NO-RISK OFFKR";j]: +N 0+FRR
Smoke 20 fragrant plpefuls of >',.'I KK THAT ~
Prince Albert. lf you don't )i "
find lt the meff<>west, tastiest

@7 plpet<>haec<>you eversmoked i'j']f]gr'
"',>)ggg IIJ]h.return the pocket tiu N>fth the as~] . ~

'*..ii ~ .i -.
at any time within a month
from this date, and we will

74»

~

1refund full purchase price,
'g plus postage. (Signe<fg R. J.

Reynolds Tobacco C<>„Wfu- "Prince Albert is mild and cool with a good rich
eton-Salem, North Carolina. Jfav<>r," says Addls(m B.W<><>d, '38. "As one pipe

smoker t<> another, I say you'd better check
up on P. A.'s 'JJke-it-<>r-pay-I><>thing'ffer."

~RINSE

+:Q.'V~~~s:~)j/Z+j.'ill jar. +~ ~)Q~v'~'>
~PRINCE AL'BERT "::::: '

I 6RT 50
]hay 'PIP'ET'ULS OUT

ON K-HAND.OI4Ly

I
lk, 11

I II ~ve never found
P. A.'s. s equal f'r corn forting."taste," says Geo, That's the verdict

C ii>8, fi, 7, Ssisslda 'lu>I, Cs. %%~:

%%%%%%%%%%Fj%%1

,~pl,
I

FLOWERS at

EASTER Are a

Thoughtful Gift.

CORSAGES to Match 0 pipefufs of5
fragrant t<>bacco
in every 2-ox. tin

!

oi Prince Albert
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Returning partially victorious
from thejr.weelc'end jAunt tq tpe

I ggit A „-g-

y i „.di"'pOrtS'Staff, Larr)Rab-

vang!s pr(iugIIt ba@ a'iecaiid,.if)ban editor'sslstatit "
place in, tII(;, fnljeh ~clay. Persaiial editor, .Lloyd- '(tans,'t .

Wila Fl '~ ghy JfitjeS':-.L~t 11 "
west Iritercoilegiat()'''niile,

pntering:.aII. new-" men except BtII" Washbur", ':.Sam'/ .'-II
twq„coach Ry'an.(:onqidered: the - .Blorkman, '-Jdhit. Gals-,: ~r'd. ~, .' 1,a, 4.ff... x.'v. «4 o "'. P: .-" - IISI ~ Is 0 ~ '. T"
trlP to:PoIltrIAnd'jirofittable;t'P.hotfi kIII, " ''-':: -':.'.,:::..,'hj~o'

-, 't '",. -' '' ~; «%~1 '.', " .. '".'' ":, ':clocic oil MacLca'ii field,

the nien arid lthe,;tlnh'eds'Itj) even
though no.. re()ords;;w'erg'; broken

'' ' ', ' '' .: .;"- '. ',.',- ':. -;: - .: '
- - ~

-" '„'-~::,,'',-,'.-~ ...;- ...- '. '...,".":'" ' ' .:."'".- . ',;-'. n",.Qadi'.'Slttleg ZZu!Zbtjtel", '-,-"~

saame race.',,;, '.,-, . I Ul;SORY; I(IIARC.I-I 31,„"$.936',;, -:; '., I'I-I!It I f)A

tanCe mAn fOr IdahO, gOt Shuffled - .. - - . y ' ' ' -'. ', 'IP~ZI TZI@NPZI, 1 ...',. ",Coaell.:Z1AYWItr4,Pf .,'tIIe:
Uitiyer--:'enCe

'an'd"failed tO Gairi baCk the - .,:eJ -- ..-'-: -:: .'....', .;:. Q,:.AII 'hySICaliy'ble men Whee MII(e'Ryanr .thAt; Itnder,,tjiitd(IQr,.;

lost 'dista'nce In'he'emainder 'of "'.— '.'.'. t '@ ..:., ' ..'
' ' ' . '- .' ' . Itkc boxixig -,an'd sdOn't'llrn ottt c(mdihons.'tlirt,.t1'(tie'eII(IId,',".Pg,".<Ig""-

the pace. Fast driving legs and a,charging linemen and elwive ','.. ' ' ' -',, e . '., „'', for tIIe sport ared makIIIN a big ((red '~, g;zt 'seaofI't8; &Itself';al(i

'ar:sPrn alt:. kle end of the race hall packers,af the pius and wmhtte Spo'karen epeurtceros lclub: +/frise Fir@ erg t)cs .$gyttIIfcgits$
™!slake,aceprding,to doPe "uP- a lad.gegoh:: :Psst-:;'a~

V '"5 g$ ''fl'f "f, "we are'la)suing ssveIAI 'yips 'door'tracli teamls
'

I
Adldns, beaten by the Kansas and new mcn play the firstprac-, 'gll'.'r' i2 ' -:. boxers in the,.near future f!:.f'je- -team',to vbreak the.:al(I r'eeÃd .,of

miler", CunningIIamy and a Uni- tice'ame of the s rin football
'''. ' ag FF OrK IJllcclOOA clarcd Coacli;,Au+st,." "beca(ISe the . universitjr of.;5:82,4'sec'oiijiS

versdy of pregpnrm n, I d, th
I g me of the spring football ., —,, ...;,—.;....,-,. 'oiite schools are not, sufficiorni(y,gIIC1(II4'8'bent., 1(Ioy,v 5(nfth"!seto,.

raCe=.irom the third I tll th I
Se~SIOn., The SpOkane FenCer'S Club re- by Winning beth Of; hiS g,ateheSt ':,„...,gOad'O. meet Our beat, COmpreti- b((ek''an ',tli(* t(tars,'„8ittltil',',taIaS

fi 1. feW yardS h th
d,Member(I Of the blue teQn are: tained.the-inland Emphe Chainp PeterSOn Ibad fprmerly fenCed Virii .".A Sunbeain, mp 'k!I)gdoas'ar t/On and. alSO beCauSe thai'e'.ate .fdrCed., tO-',drop frOtin'n the".,Eel IrJl

'

!eager S ri I d h
endS, Roland, WinterS, EVery, and iOnShiP trOPhy by Winning the ..Barringtqn EVening .h!(I(h -0, Sunbearrifo iS th'e dramatIC . Vran tqO, many triPS'ar Oui'frSt, team S(I(I(td'e'aj!I(ISfS 'Of. 't'baei4 ' Irijtiry,'

I
carl osterhaut; guards, Ken car- decisively in each of its matches sch»1 .squ(td. iif Newark 'N.''f coa()II RICII-F()x:at( Isa line(( up to make.n

' being .replaa()d 'I)y 'Berriarti'et

I

berry, Diclt Greiner John Dono- in, the tournament held at .Mo - du»ng.his last two yearsr Qhar!CS th) .1986 Vandal .diamond. a.di- ': ",I shall be 'lad, to try. Out erson of Moscaw..-

f 't I th' '

I
Van, and DICk StaffOrd qenterS COVi laSt Saturday. Final:,SCOieS Paultan a SO .Wan tWO nmateheA tfion, far .!tS,CruCial. teSt Of Sh'l IIny heW; meri IVhO,Wieh ta tutti

part . Of the race Fo h. g I Ken Langland and Nornit Heikkila; were: spokane Fencing club ti-I but his, average wa9 brought -down season wit!I, tho Lewlston Novin- out .I'or t bpxing," lie added. ', Both.. Idaho,,distance 'unile j's
.f f

shoivtng the academ aw d th
left halfbacks, Ed wilson, and over Idaho, 5-4 over washington by,a loss in a third Match, James uIItcs,'pril 4. The game will A,boxing meet w!II be Iield 6e-, i.cy'c3fldktn3', aid. 'pat: ztvob4t, beat

Y awarde t e cantlon'ight ha'.ves Ber'nard stale, and 5-1,over wIIItmari. Voder won 'one match and lost bei played at.'Lewiston..ar 'dny ".ween tlia Idah(I second larid th',"d Qugisberg:.of..:oh sb.c -.who;~'olds.

op y cup'uvass, prank Hassel, Lovel)zo Lar- (Ihe spokat ei aggiegatioti wa9 his, second.. Yodcr and,poulto i otIIer Spat wltere there" is a littie string sttuads, 'and 'he miniver-',tIIe 'iest' caast r'eeard fog 1!1eI

ter; quarterS, Willett, and Sam COmpOSed Of Ray WeetOII, MauiiCC are bOth 'neW ag the game, haVhIG,SunShlilek . ', City, af WAShingtofI 't fleatt|e tery'O mIIQ'. 'A 1'(i IlrieetS,SIiauid'te!I .

g Ond after 1OSing Orme; fullbaCkSl Biil Chrape CaStle, and BOb HySIOp. learned tI)eir thruStS in 'the.uiii-,, '1'ne VandaIS are faSt r()uilding ehrIY in Apiil, COI!Ch AugttSt'at!- Whbtlier the "'papei cham@so
frOrd's

of George Smith, and Bill Bucey. „ Idaho Tips for Second versity fencing class and in i'cc- into sllape, altliaugh.:hdndi- nattriced. idaho oan,, produge with 'good

r y, Anchorman stew- por the whites are: ends, Joe,Th(.*vandali team (Bob. Hari!: Cnt turn-outs .under their „stu- caPPed a Great deal bY lack of - - - - - .
' clean cinders,urider,,their .feet.

Iy and ~~~~~~: up WAIter . - E - J 'nd Bill Gigray) Ilm.'etit Coach atid,.teacher. Doug! IS Out(loor hi'ting p~~~t~~~ Th .' e 1 he a gal Out.- Comparing .Our. Intramural.-.!

IIl laadc'up sam@of tile dg
I

f t dW! t (P 1 O,R !II Cruikshank.,Coach Cruikshanla pitchingprospects !lave tqfkenon:. "13'" "
I

door track records wit}l tliose

tangle lost, trailing figst pl e b
e yf an \, emak ui,, ac es

H F . nd Bill Putyh) wishes to encourage the sport a new huh witl( 11 . candidate.;
O td 0

" " 'I i made by -West coast athletes in

about ten Yards Powers and P t- ay Kaczi(tare > George T iessen,
b - o of 5-1 did wash, among frosh as,it will. mean an answering Fox',s earlY S..oy.ns, 'I'vo "" p;, j .:y I the Stanford-washington Indoav

erSOn, the neW then, Were runmng '- „''„'jingtan 'tatq, thuS, putting I'ne CX,Va yCar S preparat On fOI his reglularS from laSt SCASO'n, Ri I !-
1

'I » -
[, Neet Saturday.((te find Idajtav nieii

out of their usual distances; Pow- ' ' Id h s uad'd the Coug'ars in
Black apd Fraltcis Newton, arc bunch o cnthus Astic sophomores 'have tile edge in, severaj evi,rits;

erS being A, hurdler and PeterSOn
' " . a, tie 'fOr SeCOnd 'plaCe. Repre- The reSultS Of, the Idaha frOSh- berg'GIOOmed fOr the heaVy dutV. e

" Geai'ge RICli, SenIOr, Pole Vai(lter

a long distance man. !yiedals were, ' 'enting WAShington State weve WAshingtOn State "8" teain & rom the others tWa muet Ie, ',",.betters the best .of Washingtoii
centers, Ray Peters,; a d White; <1 m

berth. The; other. vaca t s nt,

d d toth I yt dt '' 'D Will d H fr the: I d 1th gh 'E glih ': ',St I

pat probst for tl eir .
" John,".on, right halves, NalleY, Rob-I ' „' ' the ball to finish out the «taff Krnamer and Dan Stover, who nave aerial

r s oi' r ((tark. ertson, Berl Caldwell, and Scht s-
I

Frosh fencing made its debut Verne Frese (WSC), defeatco roster both played a lot of bush Icague 1

C made no Prediotions," Said 1 „.„rt„EI G -ry Iv 1 I

at Id~h~ last Weekend Wlien th- J~m~~ ~ader (I); AI'1 Petersoti, Four Gaps iii Lineup ball, look like Sure betS far reg(i*

Ry, "e~ Pt th 1 ( q,, oI
g ".'GIVa d I Y ling ! Sh d bl d .. (I), d'fe 1 dlH. And o .(VjtSC); „

la b tl 1 thi o It! .
*

wou'ld do o'ur best and we m I

aIIWC, an, HarOd Gai'.; full- with the washington state "p. charles 'poqjton .(I), defeated D..FOur big gaPS Stand Out PrOm- ' ' '
r

2 feet 4 IneheS.farther than Rey-

ba k ith . o d d „"I. Ibaaks, HArold Iverson, Kcith Sund- teaq. When the ring of steel d!cd .
I

'
C P t (I ..inently as yet and must be filled '" ' " nails Of Sta(ifard.threw.'ile .lead

d'erg,'nd Brown.
Trip erat ( S ); e ersori ), de-. before April 4 Loss of last year'" but some may be uncovered this wei h

place, won from men and sCIioIIh
th ore was five, to ten feated. Frese (WSC); H -Atidev- 1

„'eek,Coach Fox reverentl'o es

considered to be oiit of oiir. Class

egular ca".chci'caves Whee!el',

iven these mcii ', " Peter oii zs High
=- and ran the race under a notice IIigh jun1p, peal'son,, Vandal 1IIgll

enable variety of platys to,A 1 P t

fro th ill !lit r off! !1 work'loII, so the game should be took the high honors fov the day 'rese (WSC)ic
VerS!ty Of Oregon. runner; Adkivis AdkinS Said he WAS thrilled ta Siderably imp OVe IIS tie Sea&n

well as the Oregon pa " " Vefy iritet'esting. Tvzuskawski and
the, Pace for tliree-four hs be i.uniihig ~gai~~t such a

QACZmarek are the outstanding
of the distarice, and his oriiy Coin- miler'and, as it was his first'imes 'for the indoor races can

tackles listed. „above, "Truck" AdkolS T~1lS Stop, OjI
Inent on this, fact was, "I didn'1 competition in the mOe run, h!not be comparedf the. races here

Weighs 220, Whiqh is plenty of
set it fast eno ugh." Xt was tnc felt, that he IIad learned inuch I

having to be cut doivn to ilt

IIIC VarSityPlfiyers ,dynamite,tu pave in any man's - e @, e Cggnigeg~m 1(fII< ~t op!nton of the ldaha runner rivet from his experience, He. said'the gym.

D 1 L line. Kaczriiarek tips the scales
e a cunningham loafed until the fin that, the Kansas ~tar was stronf

I d
': a .quarter and then breezed into Iy built, with a pair .'Of.,powerful" .groin the. "tndiana Daily, 8;u-

~

football., Musiat, a chunky little .
t e tape with ease after a fast, !egs that drove him along'WIih 'dent 'e learn that the average

elter Auara's
e dry

t 1 th, 1 I oi 'celIent play; . ', 'y Sam 'jorkman I h m arriyed
he demonstrated on the frosh

V am BIOr man ham arriyed fram the EASt,was FallOWing the rAqe,'" Cunning inolttdeS r t1me', SPent, On ~Omen'S

Vgrsity basketball award,fpv
"A very genial",and,sociable fel- forced'awn and caused a,delay ham left foi' few days visit club lectures, dull picture shows,

team ast all.,
' low," was tjie':qpmlhentf cy Ad- of five hours., Ae, didn'-t arr)vc with his parents at Bonners pev- and listening,ta our friends tell

Rauwe, Sundbeig, Wilson, Roice,
~

. B L Rob, kins had;for... Glenn,'uriningvhklm, in Portland until late aiternoon ry, Idaho,, About tlleir operations.

v(tally Ger~hty high scorltig Iverson, i and G. Smith, are former, " ' ho!de~ ofm;ter-,~ld's recor'd ior

ycrs, who, duc to thcil ALL S QUIET Ii the spo ts tl c mile

and %56 minqtes of playing tinie. Prcvi((us experience under tlie Bank front this week in contrast to the to the c™pus'sPter rbiiniiig I

Bill . Katsilomdtcs, playing the system, should play a major part hustle of nine week's exam.-. against the famed Kansan In I"e

othcl gilard position, had tile same of the'conliog fracas. Roice quar- Coach Balik Is turniiig his font-Icunliingham Mlle at tne alinuai 'III 'I
I

I
. I~ II I I', I Iil.

number of starts aii(i was second tcrbacked tive frosh through a suc-, ball aspirants loose during spr!n 'ndoor relay carnival held at thc

in ininutes played —nai ing 495, cessful scaso(I. Rauwc is an excel- va(;ation, track men are taking it, Hill i Military academy, northcas-.

Mcrlc Fisher and Norni ivcvson leii,,de'ecssiv player as well as easy, and the fcnccrs liavc p!It «P«ti»d, last Friday night. I lj

ivcvc'lose, P!slici'aviiig !3 s( sits "lioW!ng Iliillsua! ability to kick 'ivay their foils —at !cast officia!!y. 'd!,"Ins,- wlio place

and 452 minutes.and Ivc~vson hav- thc ol'd pigskin out of dIIngcvous —SS— field of 13 milers"from the Nortn-

, d ssp „1„t; territory. Suudherg is doing a BASEBALL will see the mavr, west, talked wlfh Cunnlngil!tm
I

. (I I
'

6 ~l
'

i I
., i Good job of fill!Iig thc shoes oi'is action, for Coach Fox has to whip before .the race and found that

Mcn who received 1nc aWAII's
are:: Bill Katsiloinctes, Keniictn™,,brotiicr Ross, Sundbcrg, as a line the Vandals into shape for i,he, I thc praise and honor that .ia

Robertson Bci1 Lai so i~ Noi man plunger. GI cgory has been shifted series with the Whitman Mib been bestowed uliori him has noi; I ~ 5, ll
d
ti Itt ~

D J 1
~ QT. !!' from cnd to quar1cvback, Knapp, I

sionarics at Walla Walla, April caused. him to lose his friendly ft".Ced '' « I,
„'a

Aghty, Meric .Fishci', r>i]gert Doll liis former wingmate, is still hold-
I

10. The Whitman aggregation. manner. Autogi'apli seekers cs

and Bill Krramci. ing down ari end position. Luvaas, I
take baseball serious!y, so, th" peciaIIY the young high scn,)ol

I ciirapc, caiitlan, and Nalley are Vandals have no intention of 1ak- oys who som daY hope to be a

that any playei'av!Iig foui .tarte hcw backfield candidates who will ing them lightlY f, 1 I s aIC s u en1 cons i,u ion vu cs '.„.; runner like (1!enn kelt the bav ~,~,P(0.II,

p . „'rob bi fill in 1hc i'emaindcr of WHITMAN has the jinx on Idti mi cr busy before and after tn.

o v cc = I ~ '.
i

tc 11 t o b kfic'ds for 1hc major ho anyway. Last fall it was A ra c signing cards and notebooks

mg mc s to vccctv tie sWOA ci i Ic wo,ac,'
I

surprise football upset 0-0. Ai,

Walla Walla the Missionaries Before lie was overtaken in !rhe,

handed the vandals the only de- »st'stages of the race by cun- I

I man as".a n ne an c ic of Arkansas meets the Hollywood,

We shouldn't neglect to mention\

By Lloyd Evans niargin, having 1!oared the Neg'hat the Vandals redcemod them- THAT UPSET u ~ 1
:Ix

"We Got, a dirty deal" is !!ic i!iree tinies. In the third round'elves against the Walla, Wallan- . S r n para lcl is il

conclusion this writer has dvawii ho«v« t»e s"ra' ' - ",'n all the mentioned cases cx-
I

r in was too have! lustrated in two incidents that the

hard on Puvccll and Coa -,h
I ccpt thc footba!1 dtsastcr Iceii <II"- ~

in regard t'o the Vandai ooxcl's'st tossed in 'the'owe '

I

won t»ree games of the ioiiv-
I ta'n o

~eccnt palticipa:loii ill boxill-(1hc Idaho boy fvvoml'ool""'s y" gallic basketball sciics alid turliedj g g
""

irom. Booker's . Ic-
I winn!ng the right, to coni eic in

tournaments at Sacramento, Ca!- !«s '"'1 ""e .'Yl .,-'" "'he tables on them in the base- I

1

ifornia and Sa!1 I,ake City, Afl lodges !alter informed. Pui'cell t!,l bali tilts at Moscow !ast season,

tliou h Coach Louie Au us1 'Aitd t!icy h(td already marked . 1 I
ready ordered tlieir tickets, and

i merely considered the layoff b
II

the Idaho boxers tliemsc!vcs v--, " AS he.-- ';,"...."-"":---' IF THE WASHINGTON H .k'
I

(OWCl WAS thISIW!1'p-'s 'ies
I formality. Imagine their chagvin

c pay b

fuse to give any alibis.. --
S d-+,. Iit . are 'iio better on road trips wlfcn when Oregon State white-wasiicd

Probably thc rawcst circum-, d h . „,»„!I t»cy Play DCPaul FridaY 1» i~adi- them! Is

stance was in the case of Louie
d i 1 U C L A's ' son 'SQuare Garden, we can offer I And several years ago —way back

II() e

Dcnton who was knocked,out, in Icsentativc a complete trouncing them very little odds. The North-
I

in 1923—a similar upset spoiled

the first, welterweight battle of
to wih his first f!ight, but, nhci em division cliampions nearly lost the California Bear's trip bac!:

the Intcvcollcgia1c A. A. U. at t old Idallo jinx in his scco'Iyr! their secure hold on the ti1!e I East. The Bears had won evcvy-

Sacramciito by a "rabbit" puli=fir bailt. Ilc Iojt to olic Baiiiey when they jouvileycd to thc III- thilig lii 1!ic Southern divisioli so

Dcnton came Out strong agat»sf G nI'of Si,anford in what, ws. I

land EmPire during the co»fcr- they scheduled a trip back Eas", &r'gv
his opponcqt, a California Aggtic claimed by fans .And IiewSPa cvs I

ence play. They lost one; to tile
I On the way back, they werc to ' ..+~

boxer, until the latter sudtien!V a!lke the most unpopular decision
I

Vandals anc! droPPed two G™~
I play the Idaho Vandals for thc

landed the foul punch to the f tl tournament. Craig o c Iil to the Washington State team —Pacific Coast title. Dave MacMi!-t e easure witbl I
back of Dcnton's neck which stag- itl I'c . two-fisted .,atta(k giving Orcagon State a cvac!: at lan had coached the Idaho team

gevcd the Idaho mail. While i 'hat had the Stanford man cf) hem or the title. to a Northern division title. Thc
I

the. dazed coiidi,iso Denton re- viously on the defensive. On;cv- Having Pulled out of the Pinch
l

Bears had their trip cancelled by I

ivcd foui. mole ldciitical binv ' occasioI~ duiing tlic iii-1 with Oregon State, thc Huskic.
~

their giaduatc mana ov, foi thc Sweet as your habit to "Stop, Look 'and Listen."

Four tl usand fails raised shot i',-
1 o nd . Craig had

f !
I

wo iouti s va, for the Coast championship, and
I straight games.

were evidently so surprised 'hcy Gl d. A final I'nl!y by 1!ic Sta» took a sound d ng. the ton u —
'ouldn'tact 'oach August Was I d I; litci AVc him no bett-<

t e tongue —in a tin that won't bite the fingers. Made

fo d to th o in th towel 1o ! !I the lsst round home floor, the vascillat n
I "' Huskies sai!cd through South vn

i
of their nations . A. U.

our exc usivey ou e modern process including patent

11'ljui'y.
'alifornia and Orc on S'.Aie io but the Utah State quintet wi!1

I
NO.1,770,920.Smells ood.Makes our i e

E
. „...-;„t'rt'ii, to p .: n 'e ih op g

g o . a es your pipe welcome

I

Coast in the tournament b, ! The U s h ~lkH anywhere. Tastes ~ood Your as~lkH . ~ . -asswor" to 'easure. l

daho lightweight wlio has been up the succccdilig bout by i.!Iclv ' —SS—
unhailed, bu1 their win for the',

g pas d pl

leaping up 1!Ie fistic ladder v':- boos until Craig had left tlic s A-;
—SS— I Mid-West title over the Kansas i

o 1!, oo "' "'
I

8ETTLIN G 1h e av g u nIcn 1 o f tcam, w h o h a d w on 23 stra i .,h 1
!ttot a bit ot bite in the tobacco or tlis Telescope Vtnr avhlch gets srnatier and sfnauoe

'hetherthe commercial team" I games, places them as A st todium.
as iran gage-aaP the tobaccos No bitten thigers as Von rfiach An' load, even

in his weight to be forced to (i ht;11 Mo .o, 11 e Vandal hcavy- play a better type of baskc ba'.1 contender in the tryouts.

twice in one night. He took»> I; 1 1 wlio vs invariably the vic- I

—SS—
the main issue of ttic open!ng THE RUMOR that Joey Au ust

I

Of CAI f v asp!I +Iit !II his II S1 d 1 1 Ing unpopuIAI I Games of the OlymPic tournament will turn professional is spik -!— A L R ~A~P LI g L y
will bc p!tied agaiiist thc 1! I'cc

~

has dropped hisschoo! work, Iiu'

Negro flash Eddie Booker, Ivho I 'o hi at boih sacro,- crack commercial fives. I he maY return riext year v!th
'as

twice woii thc CA!!for(i!a d S 11 L kc Aftci- c c
$4~@~ I~yatztde

fit st twp
' will meet De Paul, TemPle unt- tends to take it easY in cuvin

Iollilds weve Parcel!'s by All easy (C011(!Ilucd oli Pa„c Six) vcI'sity of Phi a(!c Phia Against hc an At iscl of sinus trouble. ARKTTI
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'THP-. IDAHO "ARGON

li~ beastly.', it.vzould "be. to. wear: smelly, socks'nd
filtliy,'I dalai)v'eros;for,, a",moiitQ:f'. they,', have.'fecaored low
graades,',and,sociil,.ks)approval, 'cso,,'they" can iiiiagiiie

the fear 'of a violent.:death:their have enjoyed,lrfi-
:ling aroifnd",."the'boise";"„and,spoiiging'f f': the .',
,'folks',; so'ti.;"plsmli;Icr'uel~. to 'expcect; them .to.'ta'r't
,usf'r'ig'heir".baCkbf'yni s':to: f'end."off'the fears of life,

,, /pal'W{fitor,-I warit to tell you it was real decent

,of.'.you., to",,'have,. their'ibe's .printed 'in your. 'news-

papmer'.". 'Hoivever j I ain,'sugge<stirig. 'they sta'it-their

. ow'ri„gibe..'Sheet," j';they" could 'call. it ge Weekly Gibe
<'yn';Banfm'OScarums; To";finance this, 'ill-the groiip
hoIuses'couId set up donation barrels, like <iur 'par-

ents did'for,'tQ starving:children 'of."Belgiupi. 'Any

surplus could;,'be"used'to sustain the more frail
'fneriibers 'of -the'. F. Vf.,'rwho might 'not be able
t'o,bear'up ''un'der'r the 'sie'ge'or "bonus'ayment."
Or. again,, the, members could draw lots, for,'having

their ifidividual-'funerals it.'.would be .pice reclining
aiiiidst'th'e'ragrance of 'ne'.s 'avorite, flowers, 'and

listen, in sweet bliss to tlie minister eulogize on one'

n'oble rind heroIc, virtues. ":.
';w'ant.ctorekpecially 'war'n those 'members who

ha>'e p'ai'd 'up their dues to'hold an ey'e o<It for un-

patr'iotic. cofn'muniscts'.'he "reds" have. quit wear-

ing- 'ushy';lylack'e'ards,"'and. may appear
either'lean

'shaven or" with the 'hair'lipped close. Some
ha)ye",fl6wing"red beat'ds and they still mumble to
theinseli)es,What- time'hey 'aren't eating, or sleCp-

j'iig, 'or 'gibing.."
', In;conclusion;'.I",wish to say, I most assuredly

conc'ur with'he, ".comma'n<ler'" of.'the V. F. W. in

saying '; I';hav'e':n'o 'desire to die for my cou'ntry;
L'ife's too''go<Id." .Itss peculiar why the "common
st~dents",can't seerthat it would be a deal more'un
Iavisliiy:, spending'the "bonus" than to vainly die
for"'no: cause s Now'ever,'I do feel'a little contrite
to thifik wliat a.sucker my great-great-gr'and-daddy
ivas" rifit to',sq'uirm. out of fighting for the useless
Declaration of Independerice when he could'haye
bled the'U, S. Treasury. if he hhd only been smart.
And then,'if:my .pioheer forefather hadn't bceri
su'ch a home defciider against the redskins,,I'd have
been'aved:the. bother'f living., Or, there's my
uncle who'ied in the Argonne. What a fool h'e

.w'as.iiot to sponge off everybody before-he turned
his toes in''- Anyway, I surely am glad the future
vets'ave a reliable palliative conco'cted and canned
before the break',of the coming carnage. I'd advise
the "common students" had better hurry if they
want to make the. "gravy train."

Most htimbly and coinmiseratingly yours,
"Another Student" —I'. lf.. H.

r

E5je,Fot'lr,,';...:

': ',':;:Gk''xiii "aiiicI''Gmp'e'e:.;;
rhoihroooaox,'tref)/%leo-eootrlholtooa frefoIltd rodre<oiooocerldog

'Of'orefeet .CO': ¹lafeotd ''setttfd. ioihted ",i)fre')too@roe'okf.'
)OOX.cooferia iri<h'tb4;oofofoda'f the ediior,'; bod aie riot - to lbe ooo-,
¹rodjrr die ",aq)redaih)i "the'.-))OH'..'f; thie 'laiacrs,'' )Lettera-'ohoohf '.he

.trhihdoI I~d„.of-aodsgerki'nd'"nato<os .:Th» editor- reaerred~ the rieht
'oioo)it) aor.-or;all of: o.'letter'dohoed'co f)e,too-iong, 'of io he eoh-

trmrp..to) this< ho)c')<tcre¹d 'of -the. ipireraiu). 'n iciterd sad¹ be
htd ttfti< iho,tete)'tooe*:of tlh) trrlte;;oofy the ioifiaie,of <he,idht-

iotcde.be «rfotcde< howcrer.

',:To:,'the,. Lditor':
,'l'av'e"'reaclie'<l a:cul-"de-sac'. 'qnfidentiaijy," I

hrive, atw'ays ':had '':, secret'mbitioii, to'b': 'a "hair-"

bra'in .trustei"..; rand noW that the fledgling- orgariiz-'

atioen,"Veter'arns'oaf 'Future, Wars, has anseri,', wher)e.-

tn"I'-'feel'liat 'I'm',unreproachablyl „qualified,",to
seri'e',";I.,'am'nable to force ari-'issue to prove.my
capabilitie's.': You .understand,'ear editor, how'n-
acce's'siblb, thecse'commanders" are? 'Won''you
help pnre? . Please bear. in mind .from the'outset of
my.':.appliciition that: I am always most humble in

. niakirig 'uggestions,,because . speaking carididly,"- I
have.:never-, won any scholar'ships for bnllianci~
I can. Introduce, however,'numberless recommehda-
.tioii's pro'ving'. iny )sympathretic nature 'or'"ideal'
c'auses*'.

First;a coiistr'uctive'o'rganization of: this kind, can
liardly,'affor'd t'o bouni;e rhitjier and,ryoff: striving
good; scompet'ent 'energy'n unbridled license, be-
caifse it is quit'e.unscieiitific.. Frir,is not leading a

'dr'oI.CI o', lions'by. a 'lamb 'dangcerousI busiriess?- I
reinrimbera a- high-school. physics'tuderit.- once said;
"T)ie fiiost efficient'airiount'f wo)rk 'can 'be 'gained
wIieyi,force.tim'esc distance is'pplied i', one

direc-'ion.,':,

'Now", I.don'( wish to. be too.severe with the fu-.

ture'gets., Why,. I:.even gloat 'iii the. fact that'he
membei's'j, tlie. order are-not..ama'ng,'the 99'pe'r

—--—-conte-of" "univer'sity"c students.' 'who. iiever1. have an/
o'rIgiiial ideas.' Ie am'.even .ready to bet that',the
'charter'embers are no ."soft'heads,", no.",wa'Iking
dictionanes",. iior 'the "adding, niachine" .type. Of
coo'rse,.some of. the later members''may.be sheep-
like',to have. fallen,'in line so.readily, but they-prob-
ably',thought it was 'the. smartest,and latest, motif
and haven't had';time to 'consider the.high'principles
ot the order..'1 resent the opinion soine "people

'lo1d,towar'd.the "forgotten futur'e vcts" when'they
tenii them as "mollycoddles," even though they Jnay
justly b'e qualified as "intellectual lounge liiards".
Really'. now, the 'realities of., life are'ery'hard'o
face;. so the "V. F. W." has 'jrist:cause 'to hold re-
sponsibilities'to 'their country lightly, 'ari'd'ven go
so far as'o.cloak-them in beautiful panaceas. Why,
I ask you,'hbuld'th'e most valuable "hides" of Joe
Collegce'be s'acrificed for'so ignoble 'a cause as de-
fending and. hol'ding steadfast the principles of

oui'eritage,"though this country is the best that now
exists on the face of this earth,'? 'It's too bad more
of,.th'e "conimon students" don't understand thc
sent'iment,of'the ".V. F..W.".,but that is so'ecause
the' futuie 'vets are "obsciirantists". )Didn't 'hey
glea'n'h -'idea'roni the Spokesinan-Review 'f
Marcji.16)and virtually. feed it over.'night. hvith their
IiquM imagination's into a sweet Goliath?. Y'ou can'
kl<i me if)to, believing'that'smart college students'of
thC'V.;I'; W;, type, can be'."sucked in" by. bubbie'-

braiiied) schemes,', they. have'he ability to correlate
arid r'eison iii'the most'acile fashion.

'I,tvaould'bcgato differ in opiiiion 'w'ith tlie
".com-'iiandir"

'r'efeiencirig the, one tinie belief. of the
Ctrocrat 'Walr,'s:a'war. to ciid all war's ; it'appeared to
niy.,Iinmatiire.niin'd's just another war'. caiised '.by

'rajnaS'ri'fnnijig'ampant,;" aS 'repr'eSCnted'y "99 pe'r

cent 'Of 'college'"students", Wh'o. Iare,never'. gif'tcd bvitli

aii,,'original'ox 'constructive ',.idea,, cl.'remember I "

laughed to;, thiifk'horw,:.",Na'p'py,",. was:,foole'd: iii I/I's

'ast'",warto end,'w'ir",. aiid pr'eseiv'e.his'eiripire,',and
I.: certainly. haw''awed'".to.'thiiik-'h'ow

.'tlfe'yaiiks'nd':

tile "reds". 'were;cfookd<into'.believing they:, ha'd

at clast':,united. to,'end'all: wars". 'y "my.,:grieii sus'-.

pen'deers, brit 'have'n'C-'lots,',of,w'ice: gtfys.been fbojbfl?
But, dear editor,"; you".can': fool'.'the ".obscurantists",
they'have'itcall'ldoped'otft'before<harnd; they. will:bc
sitting'retty; with'tlieir, "bonus" all spent when

'war'diags, them'.'away: from'he job 'of ",s'e'rviing

their';country by living.",r: .They'can;truthfully say
that -lif'e was'-'.good'hile the, bonus lasted; Say.;
pe'rliap's the V. F. W.'wouldIca're: to-work on an
auxiliary scheme'of forcing. prospective einployers
to.shell out the: Mammon'efore studerits graduate.
This recalls the'.remark of. one low wretch of a
studeiit who'implied tliat our benevolent governnicnt
with.its superfluous "stage 'money" was responsible
for, the 'growth of. the 'eeching relief-nioiigrr"
who,go under the flag'of the V; 1'. W.' tell you,
<lear c<litor, I was ready to fight —almost.

I was deeply moved by the passage iii thc com-
mander's article stating that wc arc Iscn't to fight
battles. that mean nothmg, prove noihi»g, and'settle
n<>thing. And so I am afraid",. Esrowr some of the
"comnion herd" niight take this statement as a
sicadiasi atiiiudc, but I extend my hcariiclt syinpa-
iliy. 1 would Iust loic io gct together in private
wiili sonic of tlic V. F. W. so wc could take turns
s<)bl))qhrr ail<1 gliashlng teeth 011 each othcls shoulder.

)
.I think tlic organization as a whole shoukl be

niorc guarded in its statcmcnis. Naturally, tbc vcts
ni;iy. "laugh ahd jibe", or they niay "cower and
'tr'cihblc",. but rl hope some coninion s'cudlcr of a
'stu<jent doesn't have the audacity to mention ihc
third aliernatiie of "fight ahd deicnd", just because '

feil oi ilic loivcr tank "futiirc vcts" have 1)alsy of
ilii. heart.' j. hope everyone'ill try to realize 'that

ihc V. F. W. arc only a product of.our environ-
iiic11t. Ycs, 'i)i<i there's some heritage in thc pro-
duct too, because haven't our progenitors won
hlulcls for us at Valley Forge, at Appomattox, and
at San Juan Hill? lt's preposterous io think wc
should have to fight and defend these laurels al-
ready gainc<l. Just because the old "flaming torch"
is burning out, it surely doesn't mean the V. 1. W.
lieve to waste their breath feeding it. I am sure,
if they tvill trys thc mentally poor and the fervid
patriots will understand the "going is tough", and
because soinc ivish to turn back, they shouldn't im-

pute thc word 'yellow". Why'. Because no war
has ever meant anything. Life could have just as
well been like a fairy and an clf dancing in th"
nioonlight if it hadn't been for these drcadiul wars.
Dear 'ear

As further argument in iavor of the future vets,
I might add that the girls just love inanly uniforms,
but they don't like them<mud-showcrcd and reeking
with ihc spilt blood of our heritage. Then too, the
future vcis have felt the pangs of gorging on
"sivcct-meats", so they can imagine how bloody un-

:>alpha, Zeta- 'olds Joint
SpPng'- - IxIitijiiItlii.. With
PuIImaxl 'Chapter."' "

: . Tjile', ada>o, .chapter.'f Aiplia',
'Zeti; nationil,'ixgrfeulturai.'ion-
'orary, held;.its" spring initiation,
jolntjjf vgith the Eliiot chapter
from Pukkxnfxn last,'Saturday. This
year's jxiitjation .was held in Mos-
cow. The formal::Initiation took
,place Saturday:„'fhfterxxoon in kftoor-

Iili hall and;.Wlas followed bled a
banquet,held,xxt, tjbIe 'otel Mos-.
'cow'n hono'i" of, the: xieW

initiates.'peakers"at:..the >anfjuet -1nclud-
ed. Dr. 'C. W.';-H'ungle'rford from
the'daho faculty an'd, tiiree men
fr<ytn the W. 8. C, agiiculture'iic-
,ulty. '' 'Mtiihte: Seven., -

'

Seven Miho students'nd eight
students fr<?m W.'S. C, were in'-
itiated. These xnetx were chosen
on tk'ie bgis rof scholarship, lead-
'ership, and personality.'he Idaho men:".ineiu'de four
sophomores and three seniors. John Andrews

Victor Camin
David Consalus

'eorgeDea)n
Fred, Fit)zpatrick

'lbertFrei '-

Liston Fremstail
Madajine Gerrp
Ear<)ld Jerikin's
Kenneth, Kehrer
Max Kenworthy
Lee .King
DwighC Lincoln
Ear<)kd Luoma .

James Mason
Fred Matthews
Irene Maupin
Elmer Morgan
Lawrence Nissen
Oscar Onst<)tt
Jimes Perry
Irma Plnneli
Wendell Satre
Harold . Senflten
Oscar Smiset
Thomas Smith
William Speir
Frank Spencer
Mary Stevens

Sophomores Wayne Lee, Rigby;
Darel Deane, Anaeortes, Wasniiig-
Cpn; Paul Poulsoxi; .Boise; Rulon
Ricks, Rexburg. Seriiors: .John
Carpenter,'Boise; Virgil Sipie, New
Plymouth; and Robert ".ucker,
Eminett,

Recovery Possible

For Injured 8<)y

ffxy
.rk~or ~~If

of" 7~ fdrs)t

Billy Hughes, Victim of Auto
Accident, Has Mtyments
of. Semi-Consciousness

Billy Hughes, 14,'wiio was ser-
1ously injured when he was struck
by an automobile driven by iver
Longeteig, university student, may
recover, according to

physicians'eports.

He has been unconscious for ov-
er a week, but the physicians said

Here nr There

'ello'ow:
A lot,of, fellows seem to have the idea that. the

excavation'.being done over by the Kappa Sig house
is.a start'oii this new men's dorris'. Well, it isn',
so.you can rest easy on that for a while. The reason
.that thccy'arc'taking the dirt away'rom there is that
they wint to iise,'it for,laiidscaping purposes and
iiitciid to.refill with the dirt'xcavated for the new
infirmary.

Bow'c!vir, it:is about time'hat.tbe fraternities on
the campus'inhere'ding) somethirig. else 'esides
'ivor'ry'iijg about'what 'is going to happen when the
nctv 'do'nii is built'.,If the fraternities can prove
t}iat th'cy are, beneficial to the university and not
detririicnt'al,', I]icy,,c<tn. be 'sure, of the unqualified
'sIi'piioit o'f:the adiiiifiistratiori)
;;If tile frater'iiities're uliable to inake any, better

'sliowiii'g ihaii,,th<iy,'have,l.the oiily thing t'liat:lvjll
s'ave,their,ivill. b'e some o': )hc highcstlki»d of csupcr'-

kgiesriiacnsttip''. that,:w'ills fxjake. 'all pi cyious .rushifig
Jo6k:like,.'.child's''splay. 'hby: evil! havcen to brings,up
thch,iscti'oiastic standIiig: to. better than average

for'h'e

mcn.'"''.Tha't,'s abaatlt 'the most iniportant
thiiigr'or.flieintso,'.dfi'f they'vish".to .in'gratiatc thcnhscli cs

wItli tlie. adriiIiiistratiOn'.
'Theiiif 'they" wisli to obtain the,nicn to lit.c in the

li'oases tlicy.will have to cut doivn the cost of'living.
I,don't'think'they will have:to cut it to'ar yvith thc
halls., T<yo maiiy fellows.arc coming to 'school now
who do'i>'t,think-tliat, it is worth 15 to 20 dollars a
nioiitii to'. bate thc privilege of wcaring.a pin on
their vcsts.
'licn they will have io show those who have nev-
er had any coniicction vyith fraternities tluit they
turn.'out a better type of man,than the other groups
on the camp'us. At the pr'cscnt time they scciii to
turn oiit a bunch of fellows who are "goo<1 ioes";
who know a little bit about how to wear clothes;
who,seem to have an infinite capacity; ari<l who
sccni to think of nothing but having fun.

Those last rcniarhs seem to b<:, and uii<loubicdly
are, a bit of an overstatement of ihc general feeling
of non-fraternal adults toward fraternities in gen-
eral. 11crc is sonicthing for the liiicr fraternity
council to do. They can make a dctcrniincd drive
and one that is well co-ordinated ainong all thc
fraternities io rcmc<ly this. What progress cnul<l
bc macle is hard to estimate, but vou can never 'know
for sure whether or not you arc going to get there
unless you start and iry it.

"IIoiicst John"
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STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

FINE SHOE REPAIRING
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i The Finest

PASTRY
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GRASUATES
You are just starting in life. What are you going

to do? Teach?
We Are At Your Service

YERGENSEN TEACHERS AGENCY
Kutherpn Yergcnsen, alai)ager.

Superintendents'nd Teachers'est Friend
039 So, lg Fust iiplnnd 7980

Address Phon<)
Salt L<tk<) City, l.fah
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Candies With a College Education
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A brief 50-word announcement by the Xicw

Jersey court of pardons denied thc sccoii<i applica-
tion for clemency for Bruno Richard Hauptniann,
convicted kidnapper of the Lindbergh baby. This
announcement late yesterday rcniovcd the last pos-
sible chance for a reprieve.

Bruno Richard Hauptmann was convicted on the
strongest chain of circumstantial evidence ever sub-
mitted to an American tribunal. Most observers
agree that even if Hauptmann did not commit thc
actual crime, he ivas implicated with the perpetra-
tion of the crinic to an extent that hc should pay
the penalty for the crime because of his own silence.

The history of the famed I indbcrgh kidnapping
case is most weird and baffling. Suici<lcs, publicity
hunters, and thugs haec all had their inning to do
their stuff.

Public senthiicni is, for the most part, rather
settle<i that Hauptmann is giiiliy. Hc tvi11 pay his
<1<11 io srlricty snnn after 5 n'clnrk (P, S. T,).

"The Choir of the West"
Prof Joseph Edwards Director

A Noted A Cappella Chorus

50 VOICES

Fr<)m Pacific Lutheran College
Parkland, Wash.

TUESDAY, MARCH 31ST

GRANGE HALL
8:15 P. M.

Tickets 50c No Tax

YOU CAN GO SMARTLY

IN THE NEWEST SUITS
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Where Fashion's Last Words Are Spoken First

comfortable it would be to have to forego four or
five rations of hardtack; they have known what it
is to "lie in" on Sunday, so ihcy can iniaginc the
<jisco)nforts of frozen night marches; they have <.n-
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ors Ieoorr; hos'hia Is 'he )less."
Hbn<<xrSI id+» fIyre'Strly$ e'hfiol-

b&n able to',predict that the in„:„,The,.univItx@t'y,'-,,of. ',Idaixo"'seiioOI. %her'efoie,'') Idaho, is most ffxrtuh
j -d b y ™J'';;f'fforestry>fs'Qen:jt.vited;by..the a]e'fn beirig 'invit,d t, participate

He-'hai i)t'cserious skull, fractu"e'.'y<yw'hhork'~e-collfige.'.of.fozistry is'one 'of. the,Mt'een select d
.'and "the "steat ~WI'e ge R A- )'tO part&'pi'pic'! prOj't tff Xnff." .:.latitutfOnbc'XX,'.-.'hia 'pr'Ojeet,"'ayS
field Of, medic@ Science haS b ea',;-bVail bio. to''-.iOmiara and:Saierit- cDB~ JefferS, -.
utilized'to-.keep'hixn'live..;

';, jffts throIfgkxout-'cite .Unite'd states
The.. aeeiderit,;. occurred aC Six:4 '@Cs':of 'mooed.-"'sItmnie's'back<id 'jf

and Alinon w'hen the car driven .gerbarium-'mat'eriai.'(specimens of
by. ~indg~eiigms"';buie~4im,as lie

Itokfage ':b~M~K;.fruit," etcl'

The physicians while mnounc-" ',groin Crees fr0pii"-:ii<1k',Parts:Of: e.'lLf ll.':"-'~N4R
ing kioye'or:the'oy',s< recovery;,"„~" %'; anti "".~. Da

1ndi ated the possibfkitjr'. tha:" lie',:.1Teffer'f.''.''Opipkete„'authentic 'setq . 5tteC
may suffer froml partial. panxkyais," tyf;t}lis xxnhC+1fiI'-''.will".be,'deposfth'ii.

Or'eifbn Curtailed mental,aetiVkty...br;fift'caen inatltutiOna,thrOughOiit . Jog,:,Cg
because of the. possible're'ssuze;,~the'United St4t)es," Inclijdiiig,

tse-'n

the brain's a result of. the: United states';.;nationai xnuseum

injury ',
'

~ ', .'.','. ': ",tIkie, Mssouxi .botarifcal garden "and '1SO Cr'eqjn; Milk; 'qfid
: 'the Arnold arboretum of 'Harvard. ' .: ';-:-,, -:,.'-,'.'.: ";;1)i,-

Q; i's a distInet recognition.for'... '„;"„'QuggjjjjQQ
'Mrs,-,Clara.Ho1mes, NaxnPa; Mr., 'the Maho school of forest~ t,b

. K. Carpenter,'mp n%r) O>lo)'elected as a desirable. h
stitution'ere

weekend guests of Beta Tjieta,to receive one of.:these 'fifteep paste'uriged pl.ogtfct's of
pi, ~ complete sets. The '. Idaho sehobl

;iii one of three institutioxfs in, the

.', In return foi receiving tpis 'com-

nlem ser or aorhenrlc m'aterlal .the: CX efXXXXe~...'.CO~
.Idaho school'f. forestry is eocn-

tributing by collecting hand acri
ing 1n specimens oi'll'the 'natl've .

Wholesale'nd-Retail
trees; of, this region'. "Th'e collec.-

on wjiicb >da>O'is to'eceive''wIu prp'mpt DeiiVery: Se'rViCe
be of inestimable value.,as',display,

,:reference and "research.;"material.
, .It would almost'mpossible . and, PHONE...—'. 227,)I

'extremely costly for one instihu-,
tion alone to gather .this material.
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'pplicatt'ons forE,ntrcari
Ajtpijbatjonst fr/om all'grohuijs

m]Stt'jjg'to",';:ertterc fiie'-"amp<iSj
,

son]'f'feist'',,IIII'ff'. ]ncust:c lje 'sen't.)D', .pol'9:,t'0 poQ$
QI'darje,Suchfnijder;, genera],,c]jatjt,-,

inan;,by Aprj],,6;,'he'nnouric'edr

,"Sponsored,:,anIIIu'a]]oy' i bhy".. SjgmII,

/
Alpha

" IOta, .,nationa], wo}nent„',',' "',".„,'',,'-,l
m'uaicshanOrtahry, 'he;C'0/nteeht 11SS~.:A" q<rd;,Party.'XOur, faCulty m]VeS,
beep; schediiled for the. /atua]ty,susen]ofthers " 'atid ..townsmomen

,
eYenj'ng 'Of "lgOthgrS'-'.Weekend'a".',It'Fj]]'be;SpehnSOred t

bjt 'he Sp]trS
'Wj]], tl]ice'.p]a'Ce,jn', the. tiitiye/rely thee'afte?Oqehp OfiAprj];.X4 at HayS

j
audjtoriutp,":b'eg]nnjnsg,at,7cg.'r; '' %>~, Etccorrdjn(,to 1am McFall,

A 'sj]yeti loyhlng': cup;ijF1]] becotnae Pres]dents
,']]e pertnapent JPOSSeelf]I]n bf .,:tlie prjgseS. Will be.„ittiarde'd and. re-
j

winnei's,'n",the nten's 'aftdu'w'ot]te]L']I freshrttejtts.. served, The,"charge
divisions. Iirori -, partjsahn: judg'es w/]]]"„be,26.,ceng.a person,
from,:-out; of ', town vy]]1 offjciatg, / ~h8 ';oijar]ization'. is'aking
basing:, theh'decision: upon .tone,'&k,';,to» ]y'II]th..the. Motherls
lnteryretatlop, dict]o]1r 'ppeai" Day weekisndh:Said, Miss McFall I

'nce,'nd'eneral effective]Ms]I.'I T]je 'rtatnes of u the, chahinen of
Apyl]&t]otts out T]t]s aweek,

- the .'serVibe';oamvtijt tees' for that
Ayplicafi'o'n':bl'anks:: Are" be]it„wefqcennd; will;be.npubl]shed later."

j Rent "out "this'.,wee]t, 'anhd /may:,1'te
returned,'b" Miss Schhejder,,', eitl1«
ijr at'.tha bette [[nmmafhuu[L Or Netiaownsl:Of[cer5 Fete[]in cire of, the music hal].',

No.coaching'- of entrinfs by fac- .At,F<~<] D>nceulty. 'ftr.,alumni,will be uerntltted.
Eich group must inter. at least 16
active members.. The entire group,'I,jttrs., Ernestjne. Gj]gsby, natjon-
must Present. their organ4atloit's 'a] presidentcof D'e]ta Dejta De]ta.outstanding,'.rePresentative son) wmashthe guest, of honor at a.fovn1-and, any nove]tp, arrangemenus aj'. ]Ianqukt "at the chaipter house
such as, trios,+11 be a]]owed du]- Saturda
1ng the remaining time. Each l . The, tab]e's,;mere decorated with
group is limited to six minutes, bdu'quefs of upjnke sweet peas and
including entrance and exit. pink 'ca'n'djes

Any desired . instrumental ic- -'uests were 'iss permeal J.
compaiilment must, be on thb ~en',"'.']i]'rl'nt] 'rs. George
piano ', Morey."IN11]er,'Dr.'and Mr's.'. A,

Later, groups will be requested Kpshta]ek, Dr. and Mrs. Pendleton
to submit a list of their entrants Howard, Capt. and Mrs. C. H.
and numbers, so that pro[yrams Hart, Dit arid Mrs. Eugene Taylor,
may be printed. Dean at]d Mrs. Ralph Farmer, Mv.

and'rs.'ohn Banks, Agnes Mc-
Kjernan,b ']ind Jean .Collette.

SOph SharpshOOtl908 Mrs. Qrlgsby left Sunday for
Spokane 'where 'a forma] rece'ptjop

Win Caed .TQllg fiV'as held for her''.by 'the/Trj" Delta
a]]jance;there:

She .h/s travetfr~er, the 'Uliit-
II]a hfae Gillenwater'lazes pei- ed Statesl visiting 78 Delta Delta

feet Scor'e in Fina] ]IIatcch" Bf Delta: c]fayters,,
Season; Juniors Second

A Purdue university co-ed says

blazed Iver way into the sharp- cause mamma "got't']red of'having
sllootevs hall of fame with a per; hei l,nock down the nlilk bottlefeet .]00,'he SOPhamOVeS[WOn t]le CraW]ing thrOugh the pantry iV]n-th and deciding match nf tne dowco-ect 'rifle season.

Miss Gillenwater. ivas.o'e o.c ftiz
fojtr: to,pt]st a straight',Ipp.. dul Dt. C.", P. Boner; physics pro-
]tip t]ye season just finis»eg.''he, Poilu]ar]ty
otilet'c'rac]t,shots brea]tjn'g .]00,l'fessor',at'.the "University of Texas,
weie'dwardjne Bechtol, patricii haS a Party alonguwith final ex-
Espe, an'd M]try Louise: Idd jngs: .'am]nahtjOns. Mdway through

. Jun'iors Tie Rice . the]i'hree-hour.'- tests, .students
;The juniors.tied'up.the champ- take. time rut for coffee and

l

joitsjtjp rac'e by wlnnitlg the fifth
I

doughnut~acri .all on Doctor
match with a score of 391. Thi
was good enough to nose out thc pat O'Rej]]y, Henry'veemm,
BDPhomore's 390. Tati:a„"were the and Bill Jugh, members of the

ifmkn" fencj]ig,'eam, iver"
and 381 reSPeCtiVelY. AS a 'reS[tlf, weekend gueStS at Befa Thewaoi'his match, th'e sop]temorcs p;
and, juniors were neck and neck
with two wins apiece,

The soyi1omoves, howevcs, ive! P.

not, to be n o]ttdotte. <ardtt1g a
390 aS; they had. in Lhe preV]cuss
mitch, they carried off the final
match,. and. the champions]tjp. The
juniors got on]ye a. 387-, freslnnen
386; and .. sett'invs 88 j. 'Th. ra<.e
ended. with lh. [[ef'hmen ln.rhe
cellar with.no wiris, se[tioc» third
with one wjn, juniors, second with,
I,wo, and:oohomo res first with
three.

J.C[h;$%OOC:.

Alonfr Fraternity

Row OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

The simple mechanical details of cigarette manufacture are of
surprising importance; Upon them depend the physical prop-
eriies of the cigarette, such as weight, size, firmness, moi'sture-

holding properties, uniformity of filj, uniformity of product-
all of which have 'a far-reaching, effect on the character of ifs
combustion and the consfifuen'fs of ifs smoke.

In the manufacture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes all of these
properties have been standardized with, care for the perfection
of A LIGHT SMOKE.

Mr. and Mvs. Lewis Or]and,
were Sunday dinner guests of ',

Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Sunday dinner guests of Delta,
'atnmaweve Mr. and Mr>.

Elmcv,'eth,

Mr. and Mvs. Fred B]att-',
ch vd, and Mv. Dud Mrs. Geoffrey

I

Weekend gu:sts of'Delta Gala-
I

IILL were Itachcvitt O'eill a:1d,
E]eanote Co]]iud, Spokane.

A]p]la Chi Otnega entevf,aillcii,
Mvs. G. P..Z]lka, Florence

Kcl]y,,'oeur

d'A]en'; Mary Moore arid,
Veda Eamcs at dinner Sunday.

Lambda Chi A]phl entertained i

a formal fireo'ide Saturday.
Patrons and patronesscs were Mr.

~

anti Mvs. Kenneth A. Dick, and l

Mv. and Mvs. Bert Suulption.

Dinner guests Friday evening,
Tau Kappa Epsilon were Mv.
W. Pu]lman, Mv. L. Eddy, allci

Mr. Marion Mills.

I

I [ [ Ii

s s
'„':,:"':,'.,')" I[S~-"IT'5 TGASTED"

Your throat protection-
against irritation-against cough

I
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ce,in Songfest 1[/m[[.est Be '1VI:ade to 1[/arie SchneI't]erh Ijy,A][rid 6;
ICOLI.EGE INVENTORS

(

'' ', '',.' '," e'' "

MEASURE SP'RED BCO f M RItS 00 -:, e/t.

'-''iglimay

speed meter, capable fOf'glg'[g IQ e OOI, ','
'of'neasurjng fhe speed'f" Past
ing'vehicles, has been devised by,'':.lefQS '70% GOIlCl O.B,.:/I[he,u,mssachusetts s.tate college: '; - '::''" 'erra[ r'corn :m':ore t':[j,fah:'s'"'5s cdt'-:,
The.metel consists of two poles,, Iiked for yea]'.by the comp]..t.

ered and hard-f 't .s Uro-s:
., I8 ..]ifches .apart on one side of 'c, ofh.suitable-'rife ence" k "It: 'dea]s','., with .,'ao..; ']tnpbrttt]LDI.:,

the road and the meter proper ]vi "1 t t,
' ' hases of mine'pricticel ]t]Clt)g-",

Shoppe Sf'ttttrday when the un- .."
... car passes the. first Pofe it incu " ch'th an equipment, machines:,,']tnt:„operf]PE,,

defcjashsmen ehtertained at their Honored at Dance . terrupts.a.light beam from tiie t -d t t t t] b]11 % tion.'hroughout -thhe--boo]r;e]IIL;...'.
j
meter box ind sets'he meehan- uy a t /" '' n Y .P",she

Musical.notes of various sizes ., ", ism in motion.'hen it passes "Y tile McGraw-HO], Book c~c-, "1 . f,,",g>]gin[
and "comyositions of syncoyated,Gamma, phi Beta. enterta]necj'.the next pole it closes the con-',.» 'amples'are- fit[or/khed "o'tjit'"fn,.y]'atn:,.'-

'elodies were hung upon the ma]js new . m'embers. at an initiation: .tact, . The sPeed..meter is. ach: -
.

1 muc] a ordinary'-arithmetic;".:p]tts'/a ]ltd
;".Mine Plant Design," hjs 1 m

to ., lend, c}larm to the them.". dance, Friday. Decorat]ons .,and curate o a frac ion of a'mj]ct'OP
d b k th r ti h - en- trjgOnometfy. ':.:

'oldprograms "om- Programs were in brown and beaff" to 30 mlles Pel'our and to mifh- I.
1

. 'vcf'r St."}
pleted'tg6'tusjca] idea., the. sorority cojors. Progrgtns in two miles up to. 60.. miles per,l, "

", ho 1lculfy in,1928.. He" ho]di".6.
p t' d . ''...."hour. '-, ' 'I'a f xt for the mining studetlt.. It', a r'oi]8;,in "patronesses were mere brown with crest and Grei:k=- '' '

'

|contains little if any 'theory In- tttas.'cr's c(lgr"e frdtu.:the IUnive."'-,
letters in the buff, color. A fa]se '.. ',, . 'tead,.'t covers „the:dcsfgn/hii1d atty of 'Itjaho. alld 'D,'I'bachelor'.,

Mrs. Richard Burke. Music was ceiling of paper of the two, colors'... ' STI]DENTS-pRAYER I se]cct'jpn of mine p]ant equuIp nd a. Pifofess]ona]. degree, fro[ti
furnished by Howard Chapman's decorated the. house effective]y; '=:;::.:, ment in a'ost'actica] attd the ][civ ']y]:rchccI cchoo] 'of

-mtttcS.'rchestra.

'

mlriiature picture of the house., Thc Prof is my shepherd, grass-tacks manner. ',, EIis book is based os'ohjs ]ec'tuv'e
was displayed above the fire-'. Pm 'in pire want .

t
Summary of Chap'ter'Ieidj„gs[: notes o'n mine plant des]gn, which

He pieventeih n1e'rom lying dovjn,chapter headings summarize the
bridges transformed the Kappa Patroris and „Patronesses v]cr: I In the bed that I ']oveth. 'ontents as i'ollows: 'graphical so]- imes since e Ibegan.r teach ttg
Alph Th t ho s i to eeri Mrs. Harris'on Devcreux, Dean.,and IHe ]eadefh Itte to make " ut]on of sinip]e'beams and tr~Sses;/ the course seven- yeais ago.

A fo'o]'f myse]f before my c]ass- I[roof trusses, 'Columns and
'ormal dinner dance Saturday Mrs. A e Goff, and Miss Kathel'-..c ..-;:..mates.. ~

I

ings; headframes; mine . hoists;
programs mere mhife lne Jensen.A.C. Whjtakev's or-Yei,'hough I burneth my light handling of water for mining Puv-Now that some .cottm yet]tjon hastra furnished the music for .Until my roommate howlcth

~

poses; compressed air; mine haul- been given the .'regular trackthe . dance. I ',,: I fear much evil,
I

age; power plant, and mine. veri- squad, we don't have to rely o~
patrons, and patroriesses were,,, I or he is against me l tilation. ' last fall's figures i.to'ee who'

Mrs 'ertru'de 'pecar Mr and Mrs, There are two, and just two; Hjs theories and his vantings
I

Professor Sta]ey's book brings 'mho in the field 'of t'rack spo-"f's
Edward poultpn and Mr aud Mvs reasons why freshman flunk;oi;t F<1ghten'eth my wi's from me, between two covers valuable ma- here.
W. H.,Boyer.: 'The Paris[Knights of .college,,says.'Dr. L. L. CIItvTc. He assjgnct]1 me extra work
furnished the music.. of the University„of Texas. As a punishment

Either f~~~hm~~ get: tbo: 11i1 the presence of Ill]tie ctiem[cs I
scud of their studies. ""=-""---"Hc arioinfcth my quIZ Paper,.with I g{l

I
~ . ( ) .2. Or they don,t get scarei][ en- I ved ink

1 s a Cireat Little ',It ough and-go to sleep.: Add my ceres [[[let[i[a wh'heats[co[-I

A ..',...ll-,, Ll J J. EELHgiijts inclination toward this genuiiie It surely, theov]es„exams,'nd I g J J Jwhen, he said, themes will fo]]oiVL 'me' I 5~A: ]I/Or[i. fOr]t Q'tteSSf '"G[ve me liberty or glee, ne,A[l'the days o['my"cbllege career I[Ideath!" Do you think you coutd A/nd 1'ha]l dwel] in'the bug jlous
have showri t'e sam'e sPunk? 'pvevel I )

AnduIt isn'.t cornflakes, either. A certain comPoser. was full'f AMEN
It does the 'ame things fol It when he wrote, that snappy

little ditty, "The 12th Street Rag.» C

'ftevicalled to mind with the Most and yet last, this "It'"-is "':.-]c[ shcw that the averaGe
[ C

entibn of thh a d other varns something whichBob Seymourwifh co- d a'urdue spcnas APPvoxi-, =,

ssms [us[go[attn, sita[ s his wlcued baton, and the baud:t.,e:-e',--I"..co:I [;I a college educe-
l

-
SM~IR[I[ Iji~jtt~jE FIROO~Sng'eartjneSS 'emberS With their intriguing ticl'id C "QVY'.h ng that gaeS Wtth

]eaves a good taste jn the instruments, Produce throughoitt if. 'i I.cse w!Io find jobs after
tnou fh top It has a def in jtp the entire show this weekend. L:..".'.us ic I; ehtvil an average of

It's a [[tt[e three-letter word. [ers a year. No wonder so many',[-.I jjlt @Ojmjtj Brj/Tjgm gritif Ij[$
If. one weve bold, he might yen Have you guessed it? '

of them get married i>steat] of
~

j ~
go so fav as to compare, but It is PEP! sccking a career.
not identify It, with wheaties ot
crisp]es. At least such a pointer «»i l»»lit»«ii»»»»»i» Ri i ll» l»»li l »[ « i[ [ [ l [ ~ ! .z$ to 8]IS.f$ .

THE.GWL BEAUTY SHOP
dividuals must have It (Not clara - Choose From Many New Wave Styles
Bw' nd) vk h s m t-

Qr An Individually Fashioned Permanent
educational institutions must have =

It, and rubber bands are use]ess

By almost giving- the. answer =

away, it'is herewith:revea]ed that -='
Q g gjt . = I[V'I

Patrick Henry showed a strong =
u»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»[»l»»»[»»»»»»»»»[»»»»»ll»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» I r rn'r'/YI!mr mr mr rn[ ry[«hr/t »'iten[» 01[/Film[ rn[I[/ t«rr[r[r/b[biWs nr mr mr rn n n n ~,

h

'l,'-;
gg'[mL[ill I

ch":p«g lsss r[grd .: ': - t[[II[jj][ts,"-"-'-""'"'-""""

[F '- IIIII ''''arne'lls [,1 [[I,
I'uu ~ '<I]/g[uw»a t )sam an[[ [a[gj

~~~ lil I [ [ Jsr =.
lw

I I [ [u:
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Riia Yost, Mu]lan, mas a week-
j

end gueet of Pi Beta Phi.
1

kIe]en White, Lewiston; and
'ewelBennef, Deary; were week-

c»d guest,s of College girls'lub.

Jaclcie B]ackman, Pullman, ivas
guest of Fovney hall during

the weekend.

Davis and Kay Paulson,
~Spokane, were weekend guests of

Gamma Phi Beta.

Jo]m Kopet, University of Wa»t-
j

I

iugfon, was a guest, of Beta Theta
Pi last Safuvday.

Mvs. Hugh S. Baker, Rupert,
was a Sunday dinner guest, af

'etaTheta Pi,

Luckies ai'e less aci

.jR""

'xcess

of Acidity of Other Popular grands Over Lucky Stake Cigaret

, i]lecent.: chemical.: asti'.ihaw.'.:::
that.:Out'he'r'fa]Z[ujar.':braridS: SAIANCI

'

LUCKY STRI K a I

have"art':, eFccesS. af ac>ct ty ]BAANDB I [I'"!-',',I:«::I '::,.
eve i::-LLIck[tj".Strike iaaf fi a fn

1 8 RAND os[~i;;.'.":ui':i
'" 'l'Ic/!tI

y[.''o[..shod

I
f~/yq',, «iq~~!';,:,,' /[I////5///f//////f////'////ij//fly//I

~ REEULYE VERIFIED RY INDEPFNDFNF CHEMICAL LARQRAFQRIFS AND REEFARCtl oROIIps

cr -,,[ t...r/', [r .!. t;w .hmew'~&jh»m! ~ ~%'warms ~rh~fh '
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'other tickets,rrre purchased. Sca]u- the Champlain, sister s]rip, to th(z

ere: in. Germany . have bought, up Ile - 'de France.. ']I:tickets: aver there: at. $80I each, "In addition to sports ent]rus.
n so.that Americans'who expect to fasts, th'e'trip, in. vielv:of tlie Pre3-

bdy tickets. in Germany vvill either ent situation in'urope,. sh(rnid
U~~"=h—"+~e=';@y+n f".;the N:" h" rra» get; them ar Pay eX»?'erne]y appeal »O PO]!tiea]':Sefetrz.e,'eson-.

»1'9~a'",S+ 'weeks high: p'rices, A block: of tickets amies, and history students and
On!»ed was purchased by the 'association professors as wc]i,'* added Coach

ear]yi this'ear,,so 'that,our trav- Ryan.
abje N~'"+n "efg@»,day; +P.." .,e]ers wou]ti be assured of"admit- side excursions, touching all
at'.~C4~IPie" g,~eca .a~-.:..er~'tahCe,' the CornerS pf EurOpe, are-aVail-.
sea..-""01".",I%pe'-Pn.'.»~e':,Pa]@tfa]''I]e '-. "I would like to make my group able at, nominal sums to those

.+@n ~'flrcd'-'e? e Stet".".]r]P>'tch up
> eritirely" Of Idahp'eOple," he making the baSiC tOur. Spam,

a.9p e>n""'@b~ d ta"]e"d~ " .added,'It would. give the state interior Germany, Austria, Italy,
'One",1th f@rrrdu. '.paaaheS'; ath a good dealaf reC'agni»ion arzd Ere]and —any af al] the int'ereStln

would also be of advanta'ge to the countries of the continent and l,he
» C]en»S'. aurrin.'n Idrrha grOup": BritiSh iSleS, mdy be inC]udezi in

faculty. members m%y sit "in. Onla
>rhose 'from the Northwest mak the itinerary.

pf- th-'o„„ding':the tour will leave Por an
I

Coach Ryan, ParticiPant, tra n-, t in-
or'pokane; whichever point. is

~

er, or coach in every Olympic
nearest,:on July 18 and 19, and since 1908, is exceeded in contin

f th CVill.arrive in New York July 22 uous Olympic experience. by only
Day'stop-overs are provided in one man, Lawson Robertson, Unf-

g'",, ChiCagO and NeW Yar]C. Tizird VerSity Of PennSy]Vania traCk
class accommodations on the Il coach and present head coacn or

in Qejlfn stir r than 'rearczasp de France; largest steamer mak- the American olympic team. Rob-

are the an]y f»em$ »he b]anket ing
" the tour, are Provided for ertson gained h 1s first exPerience

p
', p(]ver 'A]] pther the five d]rys on board ship, Tour- at; the Olympiad in 1906, held in

item~ are camp]ete]y car~d for" ..1st accommodations may be ].;d At]lens. Coac]i Ryan, 'll . ~am

Coach Rya|r' whp except fpr by adding $70 tp the regular rates. pany with Gustavus T. Kirby,

thr'ee. a»hei>~". has pal ifc}pated coll . Iri addition'o the 'athletic dis- present treasurer of the Ameri-

tfnu'clues]y fz.~pre 0]III~pzc games cussions, 'eck sPorts, horse-rac- can olymPic committee, ic»c!

thaunc arly pt]rgb, man ill $]fe Lf»ed ing, mpyrfed; COnCertS, and danChig Gearge V. Brovrr, aSSiStant me n-

States 'has beefr se]ected as North- rjjrf]] be on the ocean program. ager of the team, saw his first

Wept'ern 'peppegentrrtfVe'f z pre Qp] SWimming in the inCIOOr POO1 Wi!1 Olympic gameS in 1908, at LOndun.

lege -Travel association, an or be open to'»] ', Then and in 1912 at Stoclcholni Ire

'anfrratfon'specia]izing in. over- Arriving at plymouth on July
I

was a competitor, running in the
1

SeaS, tprr."S fur 'OI]ege tczen anCl 29, the'aur Will PrOCeed by Swift marathOn and CrOSS-COuntry eV-

womeii."".'Larig-errperience'dt the boat txafn. to London, vrhcre trvo ents.

gaffres:has qua]fffed'Coach Ryan, days wf]] be spent in group ancz After the lull during the World

be]feves the 'ssociation, ."or the individual sightseeing, including war, coach Ryan was one of ic>ur

iesponsibility.''. 'uch historical landmarks as t]rejcoaches handling the 500 Ameri-!

"Fully, 700 eo]]egd men and Tower, Westminster Abbey, EIouses i can entrants of the 1920 Oly;n-

wo'ken '. from eight-'! different dfv- of par]fament,. Buckingham pq]- piad. In 1924 he was coach,
isip'ns of the United states —'New ace, Trafalgar square, ann st. trainer, and manager of the !on"
Yolk, the middle Atlantic, New paul's cathedral. A one day stop- distance runners. 'At Antwerp in

Erij]and, south At]antfc, the mid-
~

over at the Hague in Ho!!and wf]] 1928, Ryan was head trainer of

die west, the southern states, tire be followed by'rrival in Berlin I the American entrants. America"
Soutliwest,'nd th6 Northwest are on 'August 2. 11932 Olympic ganies saw him on

going on this tour'. SUch" men as 'omplete'njoyment of the 'he advisory coaching staff for

ISIairy . Stuhldrehrer, Villianova's games 'is assured by;r specially long distance runners.
coach,and one- of Notre Dame's reserved section of 'he 3]ympfc "I can furnish full informai.ion
"Four Horsemen," are'being p]acecl stadium for the entire eight-day 'conc=ming the tour to thos in-
at'the h'ead of:the dfVlsions. On prograin. I

terested," Coach Ryan said. 'I
j!

board Ship, rOund "(jab]e diSCuS- COlagne and itS famOUS Cat!i- 'm Willing to tell anyane abour.!
sions an various phases of 0th- edral will be the next full day the arrangements, either by in-

'etfdsand:phys]ca] educatfon will stopover, and three day:, August terview or by letter"
be.',Beld, with sprireccff the finest 10, 11, and 12, will be. spent in

cdaches and athletes of the I Oun- paris, viewing the Notre Dame
trycconductfng them,"'Ryan corn- cathedral, Eiffel tower, Napa]carr S I

"Yale graduates have 1.3 child-

rnerr'ted. ',:-' ' tomb, the:Louvre, Sorbonne, andjren, and Vassar graduates have 1.7

>n]y 50 tickets have been al- the Champs Elysecs. 'hildren," according to a recent!

lot»ed to this area. by, the asso- Embarkation for America wl]l student survey.

cia»ion,'" he enlarged, "and those be August. 14, at Havre, and th All of which goes to prove that

wlro'want to see the gamesshould party will land in NeW York on women have more children than!
rerhember that. proctically all August 21, making the ti ip on men.

o'y
John Elder

Signalizing a new era in Ameri-
can homes, designs t]rat inciud
the major prize winners and some
others selected in the recent $2],-
000 architectural competition con-
ducted by the General Electric
company, ]rave been received by
Prof. J. Hugo Johnson and will
be placed on display in the 'homo
economics department during thc
Engineers'how, May 2. Visitors
will be served cookies and

other'emptingtid-bits whf]e inspecting
the modern designs.

A new style of design, Which in-
terprets and expresses t]M best
thought of the day. on small
hause plan and construction, as
revealed in the competition, hns
given to these designs the name. of
"New American." More than 9000
architects 'ntered "this competi;
tion,"and over 2000 sets of draw-
ings were submitted.

Glass Houses
Tbe invention and use of new

materials and equipment are
shown in these large posters. The
houses are shown in pictorial, a'

well as the various plan 'views,
and some of them do not look
like anything now in existencc,
SC>me of the exteriors look lii-e
bloated chicken houses, whi]e oth-
er>s are largely composed of glass,
which will cause the people l»ho
tlrrow st;ones to be more care-
ful. The designers of these
houses did not begin with a i'ixed
idea in mind of what the exter.'or
must be like, and then plan the
interior to acccmmodate the ex-
ierior, they first considered the
interior which must serve as the
living and working quarters, and
then they progressed to the exter-
ior'.

The "New American" house, a,s
exemplif ied by the designs, con-
templates the co-ordination of in-
door and outdoor living with ter-
r'aces, porches, decks, and ir v=n
roof space directly available fr;>m
several rooms. It is all inforzualI
rather than symmetric Or sty]-
istic. It is simple in design, elini-
inates k'(.'n'ces and mouldings
and emp!".a ..'ze livability in every

possible, respect.
Garages jn the housei, as 'tjre

drawings reveal, 're," usu81$
placed'logical]y -tp the'ront'dirc]
nerrr - the'treet, saving'o'ng
driveways and"'ongdrvfhg "'1bt
areas. The old pitched: roof "fh
often modified, ]ower'ed'r 'f]at'-
tened aut,.'"

By E,'~d P kfn 'nts. Out .far fit.'subjec»s. far their

Kitty! Kitty! COme Qt»yf N]Ce'ttbpratary Work"
'ussy].!:,:,::;:

— ..:.".'::,.", - -'heir"'rt'Peffrrrentrrtion; think

The housewives of lgoscaW rrre th~ studefrts>"is'Pr'e'p'ai'fng fo'r"the

coaxing their ca»s aut:fram'unc]e»'.de w]r'dn"t&e'(srrIIft; ]feist"hai'r'cfs pf

thh bed'his . Wee]to- dr]vfng -4>hefrr rt- bur'geon w]]],":s»r41ghttrr'iz: "s'0'rhe

out pf ce]]ars, 'rind Icfc]dng them pff <fny'.Crhi]d's - 'rop]cecf ]rig,'', rejfev'e

the 'back pOrCh. Agafh'the COurtI SpmepnCr,'ll Sfrfferjng,'ike POSSiir je
intI; tpm-CatS'are >Sd'rena'Cfffrg .frOfri 'tO'SameOne the'rpnjle'rSrpy 'Vjefon

»hi. 'alley, fence.' ' -': Pr merid [he barfy pj al] unfortu'n-

'herd'fs"ii't'tuce this;week, But hte accfden»
viotim.'ok

weeks the'e]erit]ess'.campaign, '*'

has been'on, the'w'drbl]ng cat':has' - - .«>aP z. P
been silent. On evening stra]]s e cause is:no'ble,,but np cat

Tarn and Tabby have kept a sharp en'joys the:tha]rght - - af,being a
]00~k (fare-anc]~aft] jag(]fhst prow rttjl"yr n'latter'whir» the'cause,

lirig university pro-medical stud-'" y a us <ffe on hrfar]ng a
futfoua scratching'at'her'ippr- has
operred it'ta:be lied!r]y bow]ed over

other booed decision. 'y'he rfnward surge af'her prec.

Joey 's . i>j» '» 'ons puss; just one step aheacf 'pf

Jbey Ailguet Wag >SO ujtter]y a 'pureufng."pie-med.
''

sklllf ill an(]'superior in isa]t Lak'e Aiiiied with'bfftterfly nets, bur-

thirt'npz deCfxfpn''Ould haue'naS~ ]aP»gS "arid,- Cat",bite dielnfeCt-

sibly been turned i:against r']nr. arft the P're-m'eds "have rrfarned

Joey'reat" with equal ettse +he'he highways find:byways Ij)f ]vitals

Iightweight'champion.. fn 'the '1n- co(jjz bedr'fn'g huge bunches'pf cdi,

'termountafn .taurnament fO'r the rrfp and 'elrilfrigreaftly; r>Here
PALS

last" tVra.yearS, and three Othe>: Sy nfee PUSS'y;"Caine'kitty>z

leadfn'g.zconterfders>c He was cha- " ""'t'effen Stays Sick
seh.'»he Na'."1™nto represent But this week the c'ampaign
the Interlriourltafn district iri'the f]rigs are'fur]ed, the butterfly net
Natfana]'finals at Cleve]and.

„

itands'n the'orner, the bur]ap
may

orit punc]1 has become known Rg ays on e oor, and all'is

far and wide, had to fight ari]$ quiet on the "Hi]1'ront. The

orice to 'garner the lith»-heavy.- reason for this sudden .quiet is

weight charripfonshfp, as hfh up. ~ontained in the fol]owing ",'gen-

panent ref(ised" to fight him rn er]rl order" Posted on a Science

the finals. H]s win came as a hall door:

krlockout in the. second" round NOTICE TO ALL CAT HUNTEI»S
agairist reputedly the best man
in that section Walter Gay who 5 W Steffens is home
attends the Southern" Brkfrch; 'nd milt not'be'able to'inject

Dick Lambert unfortunat-ly 'any cats untif'ext vjreek;" If
ran up against the best man you have a cat, hold it in 'dur-
the 118-pound division'nd 'ras ance vile'ntil he retul'ns.

'liminatedin his first fight.

(Continued from Page Three)

cisianing Captain Les Hildebrand
of the W. S. C. squad in the Cal-
ifornia meet,'Morraw subsequent-
ly'aa defeated'-by "-Tiriyo

Cer-'elli

of San- 5'rancfsco university.
Although cervve]]f .weighed: near
30b:a>nd Morrow on]y -:I'l7, the
Idaho man was the. aggressor, th
superior boxer, aid most, consis:-
ent hitter. In'- the first roulld
Cervelli was out on his feet,:but
Morrow just couldn't ldrl'd the
finishing punch. -Although 'f]poled

'n'he second,: the'd,ndal heav,'j-
weight nevertheless he]cf a'C.A>fde

rnhrgin. The third round was
about even. Still the judges ruled
the uripopular and the crowd
again booed its dfsapprova].

'Cer-'elli

went from this bruising
battle to*the ch'ampionship'fa'.tf-e
knockout route. To substantiate
Morrow's superiority in this ase,
he was chosen by ring experts to
represent the west coast at the
succeeding tournament at the
University of Virginia. However,
due to'the death of Judson Ho-
bart lat'er in'the tournament at
Sacramento, th1s trip'id lrot I

materialize.
Bill /Sorrow's loss to Ken Rob-

ertson of, Salt Lake at the Utah
fights was on practically the sarire
plane, as the one in Sacramento;
This marked the foul»h" champ-!
ionship Morrow 'has'ost this year i

through 'unpopular decisions.
Ralph Mf]]er, 'scrappy little Ida-

ho 122-p'ounder, 'battled 'iS Way
'o

the finals at Salt Lake only to
lose the championship'on 'art-

"Irr>IIiyitluairrty IL'reateS PerSOIIahty"
Let Us Style Your Easter Haircut

O. I4. BARBER SHOP
BOQ HUI ETT, MGR.

Recent jwzrchrtcctural PrrzewlBlrers . PIzs ky 'pc)acIrers Pttr'I arrl Pet pr4ssieis.

Yo ~'"clu~e"'1 Irr EUOneers'~how P'reparirrIr fair Practitioners Prrrsttits
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I want my cigarette mild, of
course —f hardly think anybody

enjoys a strong cigarette. But de-

liver me from the Aat, insipid kind.

I find a great deal of pleasure

in Chesterfif:lds. They'r(: mild an(I

yet they seem to have more taste

and aroma. I enjoy thein.

SCJtls f..just about

a]1 you cozz]d ns1r for
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